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V.TTEND ROAD  

MEETING SATUR
D AY  EVENING

Saturday 3 p. m. September 
1b a meeting of the Hedley Ozark 
I’rail C lub will be held and every 
i*raon  interested in the matter, 
■‘specially those living along the 
route, should attend this meet
ing It is the purpose of this 
meeting to get lined up for work  
on Wednesday of next week 
when it is hoped that every busi
ness man, farm er and citizen will 
work on the roads, i f  you are a 
not present at meeting

Having bought the barber shop I GOOD ROAD  
of Bob McGowan I ask fcr a 
continuation of your patronage 
and a share of the trade of the 
public when wanting anything 
in the way of barber work, pro
mising good work and courteous 
treatment. Hast side Main.

Cecil Williams.

E IBE

Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

W O RK  UNDER  
H E A D W A Y

ASSOCIATION  
IN  H EDLEY W ELL  

ATTENDED

Road Overseer Cooper ha* been The Buck Creek Baptist Asso  
doing some work this week that ciation convened in Bcdluy last 
has been needing attention these Thursday night and held over 
many years. He has the men on Sunday. A splendid attendance 
his road grading along the rail and an interesting time was had. 
road through the old Rowe town ’Hie many visiting ministers and 
site, which could not have been messengers expressed them 
done sooner as it has only been selves as havihg enjoyed their 
declared a public road along that stay In Hedle” . Rev. Scott 
route. Gradually Donley county Crawford is protracting a meet

not know what is planned that 
each man do- Let’s boost good 
roads Whether the Ozark Trail
is brought by Hedley or not, this 
■ •ouutry will be benefited if the 
roads are worked 

Last Friday morning the town 
was filled for s while with a lot 
of live wires from Wellington, 
Hollis, A lius, and other western  
(Oklahoma points. They were on 
their way to Ain&riLo. Tw ocars  
of Hedley people joined them 
iiere. They made stops at Olar | 
••ndon and other towns, and when j 
they arrived at Am arillo they let j 
the people of that city know 
«.hat there were other towns wp.h ! 
boosters besides Amarillo.

W. J. Greer and wife enjoyed 
visit last week from their 

you will j daughter, M rs. U.vrickand child

KODAK OWNERS

All Kodak owners will do us a 
favor if they will report the make 
>wid number of their machine* to 
us. We want a complete list of 
the number and make of all tna 
I'hiues around Hedley, as it will 
uid us in keepiug supplies for 
your machine.

Hedley DrugCo.

ren from near Arlie.

Miss Elsie Kempson and broth
er Oscar left this morning for 
Hardeman county.

8. E  Lyell and wife were call
ers in the T. N. Naylor borne 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eunice Kirkwood of Strat
ford is here visiting friends.

Rev. Quattlebaum filled his 
appointment here Sunday and 
announced that he would not at 
tempt to hold the meeting as his 
health would not permit of it.

M iss Louise Hodges has taken 
up her school duAes for thi9 
season at Groom.

Dr. C. L. Fields, wife and five 
of the children left Saturday 
morning for Nocona where they 
will visit relatives.

T. N. Naylor left Wednesday 
morning for Wichita Falls where 
he will attend the farmers union 
mee ling.

Miss Dessie Me Far ling is tbe 
| guest of Miss Newell Kendall.

L**% Wednesday afternoon
September *5, Mrs. T. J. Wood

gets better roads.

H E D LE Y  HAS  
M A N Y  TEACHERS

lng from last Sunday, 
been preaching some 
sermons.

W. M.

He has 
splendid

18,

Moreman & Battle tore down PALO  DURO CAN-
their old tin shop building thia 
week. They expect to use the 
concrete building instead and 
by removing the old building will 
help the appearance around their 
store.

YO N  M AY BE A  
N A T IO N A L  PARI

A. L. M iller has bought lots 
south of J. B. K ing's residence 
in Smith Addition and has let 
the contract to J C. Marsalis for 
a six-room bungalow to be erect
ed right away. Watch Hedley 
grow.

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claude 
Strickland.

Sam Bond of Hedley, nephew  
<‘f our fellow townsman, S. N  
Bond, was in the city last week 
'  isiting the latter, and making 
preparations for the beginning 
■ •fh i* school which will b ea t  
Dozier. M r. Bond is a most
• xceilent young man, well qusli 
fird, and will no doubt give to the 
(■¡•Irons of the Dozier school
• ■¡ticient service. — W e 11 i n g to  n ; 
I ,~ader

delightfully entertained t h e ,
! Ladies’ Sewing Circle, and latei *,bove Property and 
in the afternoon when* time of j 

| departing came we did so real- j 
| izing that Mrs. Wood was an
'ideal hostess and remembering: The Panhandle Baptist Asso
j the delicious refreshments w hich; ciation convened Tuesday at

HedJey has turned out more 
teachers than any other town of 
her size in the Panhandle. The 
following are the teachers and 
places where they will teach this 
winter:

W M. Boston, Pleasant Hill.
Sam Bond, Dozier.
M iss Vada Hicks, McKnight
Miss Lela Waldron, F&irview.
Miss Allie Waldron, Sunny view 

M iss DotGrim sIy, Windy Valley
M iss Delilah Parker, Salisbury.
M iss Dixie Parker, Martin.
M iss Una Boston. Estelline.
M iss Floy Simmons, Goodnight

FOR SALE

I have for sale in the town of 
Hedley some nice residence lots i 
and a few well improved places.1 
Also some acreage property close 
in from 10 acres up to a small 1 
farm  Will take some good stock 
as first pay ment on part of the 
property above mentioned Small 
cash payments on any of the 

easy terms 
on balance. See me before you 

D. C. Moore.

W. M. A. Monday Sept. 
2:30 p .m . Bible study 

Lesson, study 14 in New Stud 
ies in Acts.

Publicity Supt.

NORTHWEST HAS GROWN RICH

From all accounts the Panhan 
die State Fair is the best ever 
held. I f  nothing prevents we 
expect to attend thia Friday as 
it is Paqhandle Press Day at 
the Fair.

John Browder and family mov
ed from Myra, Cook county this 
week and is domiciled in the 
Posey house. Tbe Inform er wel
comes this splendid family to 
Hedley.

8Ut.sties Show That Its Wealth Has
Been Increased Remarkably Our- 

ing Last Few Years.

The tremendous growth of the 
Northwest is probably not appreciat
ed in tlie fax South, East and West 
and even the people themselves who 
have l>een concerned in this rush of 
development are probably not broad
ly cognizant of what has taken place, 
the Milwaukee Journal observes. 
That from 1900 to 1915 Minneso
ta's bank deposits jumped from $76,- 
000,000 to $551,000,000 reads like a 
tale of Aladdin’s lamp. Tile dry 
plains of South Dakota also have evi
dently blossomed like the tok. for

The Am arillo News com me 
ing an the Palo Duro Canyon, j 
s National Park, in part aaysJ

“ Sunday’«  issue of the Dali] 
News contains a beautiful pictu 
of Palo Duro canyon with 
suggestion that this natnj 
wonder should be transform ! 
into a National Park.

“This suggestion is n o ta n j  
one, but the fact that it is ma 
through a medium of tbe claqs| 
tbe Dallas News indicates 
expansion and growth of 
move looking to nationalizi] 
Palo Canyon.

“ So much and yet so litd 
when viewed in the light of | 
wonders and beauties, has 1 
written about Palo Duro canyi 
that it at once seems like a ha! 
ncyed and ye\ a new subj 
Palo Duro differs from allot  
canyons and chasms io tbe oc j 
try in this, that it is s  sudcl 
s precipitate break in the leve| 
the ever increasing, rolling, 
delated plains. Where assoc) 
ed with other canyons there ij 
rough and broken country 
preaching them for miles 
miles distance; the nrairies 
tend to the very brink of Hin this period bonk deposits have

,14’000’000 ,*° I Durowithout s'suggestion'of 
wonderful land lying only a h

The Inform er $1.00 peryear.

Next Wednesday is to be a 

general Good Road* Day and it 

is to be hoped that every busi
ness man witl fall iu line sod 

help on tbe roads, snowing by 

that set that all are in sympathy 

with the good ro a d s  movement.

Patronize Our
consisted of peaches, ice cream  

i and cake.
F R A N K  C A P E R S

Advertising pays.

Windy Valley running to Thurs 
day. Quite & num ber of Baptist 
from Hvdley attended each day.

I
The Inform er Want A ds bring : 
results If you don't believe it 
just try one

Advertisers
T h ey  a re  a ll  
boosters an d  
deserve  your  
business.

A T T H E

000,000. This meant< that South Da
kota bank deposits have risen 800 
per cent in 15 years, a wonderful 
record. Montana’s bank deposits in 
the same period have leaped from 
$17,000,000 to $101,000,000.

In the aggregate here are four 
ontignous noriliwestern states, the 

: Dakotas, Montana and Minnesota, 
whose J>ank deposits have risen in 15 

, vears fr«m $ 118,000.000 to $800,- 
OnO.OOO, snd whose crop values have miles in width 
rijen from a negligible amount in 
1900 to $600,000.000 in 1915.

| The 1900 figures show these states 
j almost in the pioneering stage. The 

1915 figures speak of the develop
ment of a vast farm empire with mil- i 
lions of contented families. And ail 
accomplished in lVij decades, just a 
fraction of one lifetime. Perhaps the 

| only man who is not surprised at this 
; showing is a visionary like James J.

Hill, who, even when his locomotives 
1 shrieked the first call of civilization 

over the western plains, spoke of the 
Northwest in eleven-figured terms.
He has seen his wildest dreams come 
true.

dred yards away
“ Reaching the brink of 

fairyland all set with evergre*J 
flowers and shrubs quite uni 
those on the prairies, the eye) 
bolds that which tbe senses «J 
& minute before would have b| 
unable to vision or compreb« 
Varying from a mile to sevt 

and almost 
hundred miles in length, 11 
Duro Cauyon is in a class a 
itself. It is easy of access f )  
Amarillo, Canyon, Tulia, HaiJ 
Silverton, Lockney, Plainvt 
Hereford, Clarendon, Clan 
Panhandle and many other it I 
and villages. '*

A REAL BARGAIN

I f  yon want a good buggy al 
as good as new at a bargain. | 
cash, good note or trade.

D C Mooij

IXIE
Saturday and Monday

S E P T E M B E R  16 A N D  16

Cood Roads Fill ChureOes.
The good road Alls the country 

i hurdles. It stands for nelghbnrlt- 
ness, and. best of all. it leaves good 
schools all along Its line. It keeps the 
country troy« with It. The good road 
Is, a sign of the culture, knowledge, 
and civilization in a county, a state, 
or a nation. D o«» your community 
stand the teat?

D O N T  SPREAD
DISEASE

J

P A N H A N D L E  S T A T E  FAIR
Am arillo, Texas

SEPTEM BER 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,1916 
Fourth Annual Exhibit

i

A Showing of Our New Fall Line of 

Ladies’, Misses* and Children's Coats 

and Dress Goods; Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing; Cotton Blankets ami Out

ing Flannels; and Footwear.

Special prices on these lines which will 

save you money. Don’t fail to see them.

'Nash «he bands immediately 
Before eating •
Before handling, preparing or 

serving food
A lter using the toilet 
After attending the sick.
A fter handling act thing dirty.

0, N, STALLSWORTH

3ÇG e t  a Bot«
V

High grade (ìrjt|«o \ J 
or Delaware PundP*

v : \
B U S Y - B L .
Lunch Room Confec- 

1 ionory
To sorto at your homo.

W est Main

The One Great Event of the Year in the Panhandle and
Plains Country«a J

Increased Hal of Premiums 
In all Departments 

Many Special Premiums

Special Display of Fireworks
Every Day—('hange of

Pn>gram Each Night 
«

Old Settlers ' Day W ednesday, Sept . 1 3

Many Other Attractive Enter
tainment Features Provided

Ball* Kin and Parachute 
Races Every Day

Splendid Race Program
Remember the Dates and Come. Catalog Sent on R e q u e s t .

Panhandle State Fair Association
Amarillo, Texas
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ECORDS AS 

BOF PARTY
Ison Has Done What 

s Failed to Do.

THEIR ClffEERS CONTRASTED

US TA LLT  ft*» the young «< h-~>!
niu'uni who pre-empt* the «eut 
•ext the driver o f the sighl- 
rt*vlng auto, who asks the 

question: “ lx polygamy really ex
tinct among these Mormons ?" The 
other» behind strain their ears for 
they've been dying to make the same 
query. You nee. In Salt Lake City you 
never can tell. Our own guide about 
the dry. for example, was an Intelli
gent young Mormon wbo was liorn un
der the system, writes Felix J. Kw h 
in the Utica tilobe.

In reply they tell you volubly and 
vaguely that the United Stales courts 
have declared polygamy to be illegal, 
and the Mormon church Itself some 
short time after promulgated an edict 
forbidding It* practice.

Visitors to Salt Lake City naturally 
seek first o f all the “holy o f holies”  of 
Mormonisin, the Temple block. This, 
if nothing elae. makes one admit that 
a people, bora o f polygamy, who can 
accomplish such wonders as Just this 
structure liera, are undoubtedly the 
peers of many monogamous races. Out 
on what waa the desert at the time of 
the Mortnona' coming, in a desert 
which tire* the traveler even as he 
glides across It now by railway, there 
is a city that la aa beuutiful ns any In 
the land. And Its most beautiful 
thing Is this Temple block.

You enter by one o f the large gates 
built o f wooden gratings and come 
upon a small brick structure housing 
the bureau o f Information and head
quarters for guides. The steps lead up 

"ween two lions Into the little struo-

tlon. Then comes an array of chairs, 
covered over when not In service. On
beyond you face the monster arena of 
pews, yellow, long, smooth benches 
these. In four endless series, stretching 
back from the rail; their evenness 
broke only by a curious series o f yel
low j»wts, richly veined, that extend 
hack in severe rows to sup|M>rt the bal
cony.

Well over that balcony alopea th* 
curious arched roof, one of the greatest 
arches of Its sort IB existence. Down 
from it depend gri-at chandeliers to 
iUumiae the chamber. At the heart of 
the roofing two skylights square cut, 
accentuate to the eye the height of this 
celllDg. us well as reveal Its thicknesa 

Tempts AH of Wood.
Meanwhile your guide tells how all 

the structure was put up of wood, and 
this at a time when the builders were 
1.000 miles from a railway. A people 
that could erect such a thing as this, 
whether horn In polygamy or not. la 
not to be despised. Nor 1ms It failed to 
keep pace with the times. The organ, 
for example, is run by electricity, and 
a people who will Invest In an organ 
of OfiOO pipes, ranging from half an 
Inch to 3T> feet In size, cannot be lack
ing in culture.

Far down at the front of the organ 
the three seats await the presiding o f
ficers. Sometimes 22 presiding o(beers 
are marshaled here. The system main
tained in the church government, espe
cially i-onsidering the numbers gov
erned. Is marvelous. Not even the 
splendidly organized Roman Catholic 
church has ever attempted to exact s

T e t  TX.HWLC

fort reserved to tills end ; beds o f palm 
and cacti are hanked at either side, 
and ahead broad cement walks seem to 
laTlte you to  obtain your cicerone and 
explare.

WTth a “sister o f the church" as 
' guide, you start. Out in the court she 

halts to tell tbe story o f the sea gull*, 
to whose memory the new statue Is In 
course o f erection, then continues on 
to the great granite churchlike build
ing that serves as assembly hall. 
Within the church body Is divided by 
two long aisle*, simple walla o f white 
plastering, reaching up to the roof. 
rTlie interior la not a* large as the Tab
ernacle. and so suits certain pun*>se» 
better.

Tbe Mammoth Organ.
*n»e assembly hall has a notable new 

mammoth orgpn, concerts on which 
also draw crowds. Just before It the 
arrangement is typical of Mormon as
sembly houses. High above, tbe celling 
Is attractive, too, being ilivlded Into 
sections by curving ridges of a heavy 
wood. Throughout the assembly hall 
will bear comparison with church 
structures In any pert o f the world.

i'roastng the court once more, you 
learn more of the Mormon*. No stated 
time for worship Is set by them. 
Prayer may be held at any time.

The entrance to this huge Taber
nacle ts the more unique because »0 In
significant. Just a small rear door, 
reached by a wee step. Thence on. op 
similar stairs, yon pass, to the heart 
e f the greet Tabernacle. You emerge 
on a platform that allows you to sur
vey the vast spaces. Just before you 
Is tbe area for the choir, behind you 
other aeries o f chairs tier up to the 
big organ. Tbe Instrument Is of heavy 
wood; the great pipe# gilded and ever 
them all hangs the legeod. “ Welcome 
to Utah." Refore the pulpit, close at 

• head a larre leather bench baa poet-

lithe in kind from all communicants 
Hut the Mormon chnrch receives a 
tenth of all the annual profits of Its 
membership; It sells the wares, when 
paid In kind ; It attend* to its churches 
and It sends out missionaries the worlt. 
over, and yet never has one heard a 
breath of scandal over distribution of 
the sru|H-ndous funds come to Its tn is 
tees' hands.

Your guide explains the division o. 
•he < 'hurcli of Mormon here, while you 
fix the picture In your memory. You 
note the strange spottlngs caused by 
age upon the celling aliove; you note 
the strange chandeliers more closely.

By and by you take the steps to 
the balcony, occupying one o f the In
numerable seats tliut range hack from 
the rail. You look straight across to 
the organ front, lo realize distances 
here. Hun recall how the gallery la 
built hack some two feet and a half 
from the wall In order to better the 
acoustics. Off In the distance, 20C 
feet or more from where you sit, a 
Janitor, busy cleaning, drops a pin on 
the rail and you hear It quite distinct
ly. He rut»s hia hards and you catch 
the sound as though you stood close 
by. All this, remember, is not result 
o f chance, hut careful planning by the 
Mormons.

In Utah today church and state a t. 
distinct and separate and all odices of 
government are open to Mormon and 
non-Mormon. As result, the state lev
ies Ita tax 00 the Mormon, end this hs 
has to meet, along with his chnrch tax. 
I>esplte this double taxation Utah folk 
bear np welt and (loutish, halt lak e  
O ty  has shops, homes, streets tha 
equal of any In the land. Ia fact, 
there Is a certain cleaallnr*«, freshness 
and charm to It that delight and that 
causa the traveler to tarry, again and 
again In the “O ty  o f the Saint»,' aa It 
ia tailed.

I • «/  ' 
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Want Four Year« Mors 
tiv* Government, or 
1 ot Republican Fac

ing) F ighting.

was governor of New 
nuary 1. 11*07. until Oc- 
a period of three years 
ml six days.
has been president of 

ates since March 4. 11*13. 
few more striking coo
ties than the record of 
ut made by Mr. Wllsoo 
and by Mr. Hughes aa

Hugh»-« abandoned the 
^ulnr government In this 
-I hla »dice and accepted 

[<poliiH>-iil to the bench of the 
Supreme court, he had 

It the enactment of only 
Jut measure— tbe public- 
ilssion a c t Aside from 

law. that waa hla one 
and thin wn* largely off- 

|tuplete demoralisation o f 
which still continues.

Mr. Hughes' energies as 
expended In luctlonal 

I  the llepubllcan leaders 
lilnated him for tlielr own 
I w ho had no tntentloo of 

to dictate the policies of 
I In spite of his excellent 
|l splendid effort*. Mr. 
|d not control the Kepub- 
mtlnn ; he could not tnfiu- 

|islnture, and he was cou»- 
eud to let other men win 

Ihut he bud so resolutely

llcsn party In the nation 
today by the Identical In- 
controlled It when Mr. 
governor. Many o f the 

e same bosses. The Wall 
ershlp. the trust partner- 
•cUil-privllege partnership. 
II force now as they were 
intlonal Republican organ
ist ns progressive as Wll- 
and bl- New York cohort*
: the Hughes adtnlnlstra- 
t a* eager for reform. Mr. 
president would have to 

Ihe same kind of political 
tlon influences thai he had 
h ns governor. He failed 
lem when he was governor, 
n Is there for believing that 
Inlue them a* president? 
i>n him proved that he can 
arty, and he has obtained 

most extraordinary meas- 
reoslve legislation ¿hat any 
ion hua ever won. Dtiy by 
aklng the record roor* re- 

ind more brilliant. Does 
leve that Mr. Hughea could 
1 a Republican congress 

Wilson has wrung from a 
congress ?
program 3f advanced leg 
llughea may put forth, the 

rmalns that Mr. Wilson has 
>-d that he can lead bis 
Ir. Hughes lias dernonslrat- 
e cannot lend hla pnrty, 
mntry want four yearn more 
ctlve government, or four 
ctual fighting between Ite- 
esldetil and the Republican 
ew York World.

One Thing Enough.
by years emigres* hud been 
|'U»s a bill which would en 
»rmerw lo borrow money on 
gaged at low Interest rates. 

| - mid Democrat* were alike 
lo a rural credits measure, 

malned for the Democrats 
1 worknlde bill and pa*» It. 
more in Ihe way o f con- 

legislation Imd been a tv M y  
Vuig Wilson's administration 
||Mis*nge of the banking and 
■bill and the rural credits 
I'enioerats would be entitled 
la »  In power. But much 
|o the cretlll o f the Deiuo-

ntoretta Have Benefited.
publican party used to pride 

being the business men's 
being the party whose tegis- 

»moted prosperity anil kept 
worker's dinner pall full 

(•publican administration ever 
cord o t far-reaching neuefit 

haoy— buslneas Interests, In 
Interests and agricultural In 
luch na the Democrats have 
Irtaln It la that If Mr. Hughe* 
I President Wilson's place he 
J>I»»>e nothing by way of re 
I amendment that would In 
|o the Wllaou legists tlv

ONE BID G. 0. P. HANDICAP
Republicans Must Accept and Aperova 

or Keep Silent About Federal 
Reserve Act.

The Republican pnrty enter* Ihe 
campaign Ihls year under one great 
handicap which has nothing to do with 
the lack of harmony In Its ranks. It 
mod accept and npprova or else main
tain a telltale silence shout one of the 
chief works of the Democratic admin
istration— the federal reserve act.

That act lias bad a chance to show 
Its worth, and that worth proved to 
he all but priceless. Under tbe old 
Republican currency ayatem Ihe 
Roosevelt panic broke upoo the coun
try In a time of profound peace in 
1U07 and forced every bank in Ihe 
United Stales to sutqiend specie pay
ment Under the new Democratic 
urrency system the world war. be

ginning In 1W14. did not even aiagger 
our finance*, did not break a single 
hank, did not atop gold payments for 
an hour; and todny. nfter two years 
of that war. this na lion's financial 
«lauding la higher than ever lief ora.

You eannm argue with the iieople 
on this point They kuow. They un- 
deraland perfectly that this law 
IMKxed by a Democratic emigres* un
der the urging of President Wilson la 
all that saved the country from tbe 
most terrific finaudal crash In It* his
tory. The party which propound 10 
abolish this Democratic legislation and 
return to the Republican banking re
gime would be snowed under In every 
county in Ihe United Slates. Where
fore. the Republican leaders lake 
refnge In alienee— which doesu t de
ceive anybody.

It Is pretty tough business looking 
for n Job when you have to admii that 
tbe present holder thereof bas done 
better work than you ever did. Yet 
ihut a exactly the position In which 
the Republican party find* Itself. No 
wonder It gets a bit fiustered.—Chi
cago JournnL

Wall Street Critic* Exposed.
We are now Im position to see the»* 

Wall street critlca o f the administra
tion's policy In their true light. We 
do uot euvy their position. They sr* 
agitating for a 'arger navy and against 
ship purchase. The first would he use
less without s greatly Increased mer
cantile marine— yel they are opposing 
the administration plan, which would 
give us more ships, and favoring the 
policy that diminished France's mer
chant fleet In the very years when 
England's sod Gertnuuy's so rapidly 
Increased.

What shall we say o f the patriotism 
o f the mao who wants millions thrown 
away on warship* that we cannot use 
effectively for lack o f a merchant fleet!

What »hull we say o f Ihe common 
sense o f a man wbo stands against a 
plan which would give us ships aDd 
for one that has worked exactly to the 
contrary!

And what shall we say o f the Intel
lectual honesty of a man who believes 
It “ subversive o f all sound principle*" 
for the government— that Ia  the Amer
ican people—to own merrhnnt vessels 
for the common good, hot highly lo be 
desired that the government should 
pay money Into the pockets of a few 
specially favored ship owners?

Ohio Democrats United.
Ohio Democrats are gaining confi

dence that they will carry the state In 
the' coming election, according to 
Adam Chaffer, a prominent Demo.cat 
of Wapakoneta.

“There Is no division among die 
Democrat* o f Ohio,” wild Mr. Shaffer, 
'ond that cannot be wild of the Re
publican*. There are many Repub
licans who are opposed to Uovernor 
Wlllla for several reason* and they 
will not support him. The fight be
tween former Ambassador Herrick 
and former State Chairman Horry 
Dnngherty for the senatorial nomi
nation mused s g rA t deni o f bitter
ness. The president has a mighty 
good chance of getting the electoral 
vote o f Ohio, too. His ap|M»lrifmenf 
of Judge Clarke to the United States 
Supreme court bench will do a lot of 
good. Altogether (he situation 1» 
looking very good.”

In Woman’s Realm
r all Modes Show a Conservative and Beautifully Tailored Suit 

That Is Becoming to Both Slender and Stout Figures— Slips 
of Satin and Taffeta to Ba Worn Under Sheer Frocks 

of Midsummer Wardrobe.

SERGE STREET SUIT FOR FALU

Oklahoma £afe for Wilson.
“ Some Republicans have claimed 

they will win In Okluhomn this year,” 
remarked Col. J. W. Zev.ley, a promi
nent lawyer o f Muskogee. Okla.. at Ihe 
Willard. “They have no inure chnnee 
o f carrying Oklahoma. In my opinion. 
Ilian they have o f carrying Mississip
pi. In th* first place, the Republicans 
are In the minority In the state; they 
cannot get the colored vote, and tbe 
aentlment Is strong In every section for 
the president. When the United States 
.Supreme conn repealed the 'grandfa
ther clanse'the Republicans were elated 
" id  predicted that they would finally 
ft 'll a large colored vote, but a spe- 

I session of the legislature In Feb- 
ry passed ■ law regulating the reg- 
rtng of votes wlilcb offsets the pro- 

11 o f th* Constitution. Therefore 
Republican* will not get (be col- 

1 vote this ye«,'.“—  Washington

1 Two Exclusive Ideal*
[is  left nothing much In tbe 
krais a* tbe exclusive property 
liughes except the two little 
Vh he has announced since nla 
[on. One of throe la tlw prop» 
nt tbe Indecent prosperity In 

the country by a U n i »  
kmlalotratloo la 1«  be Ignored 
I It la only temporary. The 

that the efficient and nerd 
American ambassadors ana 

■ In fcaropa. being nothing but 
»to. ought to b* die 

r *0 perl or Republican*.

“Very Big Men.“
"M r Wlllcox I» a personal friend of 

Mr. Hughe* and a very able man." says 
ex-l’ resldent Taft, qooted Id the Brook
lyn Kagle. “ He knows very big men 
and bas (he relationship with Mr. 
Hngbe« that will Inspire confidence."

It I* true, of course: Mr. Wlllroa 
"knows very big men." Mark Hanna 
“knew very Mg men;" the knowledge 
served him well. Bat whal have *ueh 
consideration* lo do wl.'h heightening 
hope In the sucres* of an advocacy 
which we are assured Is to t«. 
ducted *poo the klgbcw. uiane?

Tbe first of the new ready-made 
suits for fall are making their appear
ance before “ the trade." That la. mer
chants throughout the country are 
looking over the sample line* of manu
facturers. So far there Is little change 
In the Hues of street suit* from those 
o f the passing season. Many' of the 
uew models show an tncri-aaed length 
o f skirt, and coats uU*o are somewhat 
longer. The Inspiration o f many smart 
models appears to come from the Rus
sian blouse— and this Is a matter for 
gratitude.

In the conservative and beautifully 
tailored ault shown above, a model has 
been evolve-l that I* becoming to both 
slender and stout figures. The coat 
Is neatly adjusted over the shoulder* 
and vague In fit about the waistline 
wflh a full and long peplum. A very 
clever management of the uuderarm 
portion gives a trim look to the fig
ure. The sleeves are plain and long.

The skirt la plain with overlapped 
aenrn at the front and plaits nt each 
side. It I* strictly tailored with fault
less machine stitching as a finish. In 
hnrmony with It ore the plain belt at 
hack and front o f the waistline nml 
the large bone button* that fasten the 
coat. Smaller buttons o f the same 
kind are aet in a row of four on each 
cuff.

Serge In Mie favorite material for 
f i l l  suits although the other stand
ard weaves o f cloth arc not neglect
ed. Except for the velvet turn
over on the collar It Is the only fab
ric used In the salt shown. There Is n 
sunnlse that skirts may be narrower 
as the season grow* older, but no one

fullness Is managed In the shaping 
rather than hy gathers. These flounce* 
are edged with embroidery or lace and 
Joined to the petticoat with wide bead
ing In the usual way. Tbe beading 
carries the Indlspenslble ribbon which 
has come to stay and adds so uiurb o f 
charm to the lingerie o f today.

Underneath the flounces the bottom 
of the petticoat Is finished with a plain 
or scalloped ruffle or with lace Inner- 
tlon* and edgings. They are gathered 
o -er a tape at the waist. In finishing 
the flounce with lace the edge la cut In 
scallops and turned under In a very 
narrow hem which to stitched down 
over the lace edging aa shown in the 
petticoat at the right. But where a 
scalloped embroidery Is used tbe scal
lops are cut out, leaving a little e f the 
plain material to turn under. Thlh edge 
Is then hasted to the edge o f the 
shaped flounce and stitched down, after 
which the flounce is trimmed away 
from under the scallop.*.

New Development* in Tuck*
Cre|>e and chiffon Mouses being de

signed for the autumn o|»eiilngs are 
being tucked crosswise back and front 
nnd ou the Insides of the sleeves. This 
gives a becoming fullness across the 
bust and provides quite a uovel out
line for long sleeves.

Smsrt Riding Costume«
Very smart women sre wearing for 

riding. Mark and white checked tron-

PETTICOAT3 FOR SHEER FROCK.

know« A conservative suit like that 
above need not concern Itself In the 
matter.

There are slips o f satin and taffeta— 
both washable— to be worn under the 
sheer frock* that form so Important a 
part o f the midsummer wardrobe. But 
many women prefer slips or petticoats 
of muslin, that are exquisitely clean 
and freah-looking with each return 
from tbe Inundry. They are thin enough 
to be cool and thick enough to provide 
sufficient covering. Sometimes a plain 
petticoat or slip of net Is worn over 
them. If the frock Is al>eer enough to be 
transparent This Is merely by way of 
making an airy background for lingerie 
or other gauzy dresses.

The newest petticoats are rut mod
erately wide In three ur four gores 
shaped on that there will he little inli
n e «  about the waist They are fin
ished with flounces not too much 
trimmed with embroidery or lace. In 
inaay o f them, aa In the two pictured 
above, the flounces are made of batiste, 
cambric, organdie or other tbla cotton 
and shaped with •  flare. *0

sera with blnrk coats, and occasionally 
one Is seen In white trousers with a 
hiurk and white shcphcnl's-plald coat 
having a bright red vest

Wide Fringes Used.
Fringe trimmed puranols are being 

shown among the new things for 
spring, the fringe being of silk or 
worsted, fully four Inches wide and 
In matching or brilliantly contrasting 
colors.

Efficacious Massage.
Massage to be efficacious, must be 

gentle, firm, regular and accomplished 
with a rotary upward motion of the 
Anger tips, except about the eyes. In 
middle life, massage mast also be s o  
compllsbed with a lump of Ice.

Hot Weather Help.
Hand-painted fans ore In vogue for 

the hot day « They are huge (minted 
affairs o f dyed palm leave*, with •  
futuristic design o f apple« or flowers 
or bird* or Just plain futurism m  tha 
ou tilto
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Got a Bottle
grade (¡rape Juice 

or Delaware Punch at 
the

B U S Y - B E E
L u n c h  R o o m  C o n f e c 

t io n e r y
To serve at your home.

KEEPING THE COLORS FLYING PLAN r 0R HEALTH INSURANCE

I West Wide M iTn" Street |

Increased tse  of Eiectr.c Lir.hts 
Displaying the United States 

Flag at Night.

for

: A d v e rtis -  
I k g  a Sale!

'  u t’-o n 't le sve  
» v Jr your rl( tn the 
j --'■>• ini 3 d le o f  the
* n isd  m> 1 tf.i to a fence- 
,1 it.sr to to o l  a ¿ale bill 
*> d o  y g u T  Then d o n ’ t
* expect the other fei- 
« low/ td do it.
I I’lj.•» au In till» pipcr.then, 
j* rcCirdli’*» of the weather, 
? the fellow you went to 
$ i exit reitls your innounef- 
, /nrf»rn whi:c seated et hnt 
i f reside.
i If he 1« a prospective buyer 
S yo'i'l have him at yoursele. 
} One extra buyer often p*y»
* i!>e entire expem i o? Ute 
J ad. imd if*» n poor oA th*! 
« won’t p. il that buyer.
> A n  •<! In this paper r^eches
* the p op»« you a*e after.
j J' Usmay be a necessity* but 
X trie ad 1» the thing that dbe» 
” ihe l'ij*lne>s
4 Don’t think r.f hiving n 

itKClfl sale without using 
J advcrtbi&J tp a e t  in thii 

i a per.

The wave of ;)utrioti*in which has 
swept over the country and some re
cent electrical development i.aa been 
responsible for some innovations in 
displaying the colors. In several of 
the recently erected buildings there 
are “ Hood lights" arranged uround 
the base of the flagpole, so tliat at 
night the bunting is to be seen 
proudly flying just as plainly as in 
daylight. As a matter of fait, it is 
much more effective at night, for the 
flag seems to stand out in the dark
ness, and the effect is spectacular. 
Another novelty is an electric flag 
which has been designed and built by 
a western electric company and is 
carried in stock, ready for delivery. 
This was done in resjionse to a gen
eral demand which was created by 
the example of a Denver doctor wbo 
had one of these flags built to his 
order and placed on a new house 
which had just been finished for hia 
occupancy. The standardized elec
tric flag as built for general sale is 
four feet long and contains from Pi 
to 200 lamps, as desired. It is saii! 
that* be op-
■ raved for eight cents an hour.

&

One Extn Boyer
st • sale eftea p y i the 
satire expearc oi the H.

Get T h a t B u y e r

f ano VOU RiMlNOiC. ;
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I TENTH aUSEANDUf*
1 W IL L  t^OBNE>Uv/|l i i j •
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Don’t Think A  
Modern W indm ill 
Looks Like This

The same kind of ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmiiL

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one w hich required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. W e simply urge you to use the 
same good judgment in seiectiiqf a windmill.

There is ONE, but • ONLY ONE, 
thoroly modern and up-to-date .windmill.

You will find in it every feature which 
you know to b>e desirable in a windmill. 
It runs in the lightest wind, it is strong 
and durable, all working parts are inclosed 
and flooded with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. The brake and furling 
device me simple and effective.

A  glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force- 
lully the difference between 
this m odern w ind motor 
and the out-of-date windmills 
being offered for sale. If 

^  you have a mill 
of another make 
it will pay you 
ft) replace it, on 
your old tower, 
with an Auto- 
Oiled Aermctor. 
If you have an 

Aermotor you can bring it up to 
date by using your old tower, 
wheel and vane and installing an 
auto-oiled motor.

Our galvanized steel towers 
are up-to-dare also. W e call 
them *  EASY -TO • BUILD* UP,” as 
they are made in 7-foot lengths 
and can be built up from the 
ground without the use of gin 
pole and heavy tackle. They are 
tremendously strong.

Progressive windmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the sale of the Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor. Ask them about it or write us 
direct for fuller information. Aermotor Co., 
2500 West Twelfth St., Chicago, III. •

Important Stata* Are Taking Up tn* 
Mattor Since Ita Importance Haa 

Been Recognized.

Compulsory iuHiirance of the work- 
■r against the michancM of sickness 
» the reform notv in the order of tlie 
lay. The mali tut ion is already estab- 
¡died in (iermany, Austria, limi
tary, Luxemburg, Norway, Holland, 
'.treat Britain, Russia. Itnuniania, 
Serbia and Greece. When a social 

form has won success in Russia and

TAXI HAS GASOLINE JA3.

A taxicab on u gasoline jag spun i 
irornei like a St. Catherine's wheel,! 
bark-firing flume and smoke all 
around Forty-third street, says the 
Yew York Tin ■■». A mounted po
liceman mahed to tne fire-alarm box 
ind with one yank brought * 200,000 
worth of fire-fighting apparatus, two 
battalion chiefs nod a deputy fire 
•hief. While the taxicab continued 
to hum the firemen atrove with hun
dreds of motor curs, street cars and 
vehicles of the musses, endeavoring

THE LONELY DEATH.

lie Daikon states one may suppose I to lav their lines of hose, and as they
bottled and bawled commands, a 
:hauffcur ran up with a little squirt- 
gun loaded with chemicals. One 
-quirt and that taxicab erased firing, 
nghed and settled into slumber like 
that of a babe. And then, while a 
vtllege of chauffeurs held a clinic, 
the firemen folded their tarpaulins 
ind silently stole away.

i'nat it is about to receive a hearing 
in the United States of America. 
And now three of our chief indus
trial states. New York, Massachu
setts and N'ew Jersey, are discussing 
sickness insurance bills under the 
more optimistic name, “health insur
ance.”

Those bills spring largely from a 
common source and are almost iden- j 
tied in terms, says the N'ew Repub- - 
lie. I f  they pass, the manual worker ! 
or any other employee with a salary j 
under $1,200 a year will be assured j 
medical and surgical attendance and | 
nursing through a period of sickness j 
extending to six mor.ths; medical J 
and surgical supplies up to a cost o f ] 
$5t> and money benefits equivalent to 
two-thirds of his wages for a period 
not longer than six tncnflis. In re
turn for Ids advantages under the 
law he will be forced to contribute, 
in the ratio of his earnings, toward 
two-fifths of the aggregate coat of in
surance. Ilia employer will contrib
ute another two-fifths and the re
maining fifth will cotnc out of the 
state budget.
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FI2H CULTURE SUCCEEDS.

Systematic attempt to establish 
he quinnat salmon in New Zealand 
valors was first made in 18f>9. It 
van decided to concentrate efforts on 
me riven on the east, coast of the 
'outh island—the Waitaki river. Foi 
•evcral yean after that large impor- 
itions of ova were made, and in 

L!;0? it was found that the fish were 
•'turning from the sea to spawn. 

Since then their numbers have been 
omul to lie inert using yearly, and 
lie inspoc'or now states that the 
•umber of running fish this year was 
•nidi greater than since the co:n- 
■.onee ne.it of the exjieriment. It 

was also found that there was a large 
run of fish up the Rangitata river 
fli nt seventy miles north of the 
Vi'citaki, and some had found tlieii 
way even farther north. The largest 
quinnat salmon yet caught in New 
Zesla nd weighed ever thirty-twc 
pound*. <

TOO FEW.

Tlub (“during the spat)— I don’t 
believe in parading mv virtues.

Wife— I don’t see how you could 
It takes quite a number to make a 
parade. »

t h e ;. * LriL

“Pop, will you tell me one thing?” 
“What is it, son ?”
‘‘Are the folks who rob heu roosts 

Lb*, ytggm en ?”

PLAYED TO A LOSS.

•11 : r you l«y  n- fi^e w 
’ loir d-d things turn out?” * \

* With a dqfi. it. The presi 
**t i'.i;:i‘t equal the <o=t of tl*e ‘

t;t THE SUBURE8.

I\n - k- r -  Has your little ho* 
. ' "!> -ay hi» prayers?

<i' •. Su^bubs Yi*a. he -ay»,‘ ‘liiv« 
« -l.w oay our ila.ly cook.”

it t  year

m

A DIFFICULT FEAT.

“Oild, isn’t it?” * •
“That ?”
“To succeed we must deliver the 

goods, yet wo mustn’t be caught with 
lIlOTD **

One dry tn^y wiinessed the execu
tion of a spy. They returned from 
that deeply moved. Whr.t impressed 
them most was the loneliness of such 
i death. The doomed man stood be
fore a platoon. Then beyond that. 
*nd all about him, was a solid squar 
of infantry. And beyond that, and 
ull around, one felt hundreds of 
thousands of men, his enemies all of 
them; all of them thinking of him 
with hatred and contempt. And hi* 
own lines were so very far off, and 
in those lines no one thought of him 
at tliat particular moment when 
friendly thought would hare been 
such a boon. No one over There 
thought of him at all except perhaps 
one; the one who had sent him heret 
who considered him merely as a 
pawn, and would make an eternal 
secret of his death and his deed. A 
lonely end. that of a spy!—Jame« 
Hopper, in Collier’s Weekly.

PRECEDENCE.

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With tU M u r  linprffvtflMoU *

WILL DELIGHT YOU
Most Subscribers consider TO D A Y ’S 
•  genuine necessity because rt sctuelly
helps to solve slmost every problem at the 
«vile, mother sod homessska.
You will find tl>« clever fiction sod 

usntK stories from rest tile like rciseshiag 
t ieU To lbreezes over 

lowers.

You will to. • TO 
D A Y ’S not only 
because k is pretti
ed and deposdebic. 
but because every 
number will bring 
iato your borne, joy. 
inspiration, encour
agement and good

A years subscription coats you only
50 cent*. Many single issues will be 
worth that to you in money ssvisg ideas sad 

sure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z IN E  
CANTON. O H IO

P 5 —If roar chunk ss ch  money, wrslr
st TODAY-S SIOB<10 Csii O S «

n. Fw C W .

Ethel—.bid, papa asked me last 
evening what your intentions were.

Jack Impecune—-He didn’t hap- ,
pen tb nay anything about hia own, j ° f  fifty head of Herefords. at 
did he? > 1 pearing in thi* issue.

iJon’t fall to read the advert is* | 
ment of the Panhandle Hereford 
Breeders Association of the sal"
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m a Min•or
yO il see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking pho J 

arouml you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find di
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—ye:, 
this is your pnper in every sense of the word. It leads the f r  for ever* 
thing thar will make this community a better place in which to live; it J 
looking after your interests alitile time and right now we have arrangeq 
ro oilr*r you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper *r.d enjoy many luxuries, while others, who wonj 
just as 'i..rd, are always hard upr The answer is simple: ont has used liis brains and ke.- 
itouted o i up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing fo I 
him to learn. He will not cv-. u read a fint-du i farm paper bcotuse he thinks BO ! 
can possibly tell him how to run hi« farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared espec- 
!!y tor fatlners, gardeners, live stòck and pouitrv raisers and fruit growers of the Soutf-1 

west— the home builders. It has been the SoutPWWtufn farmer’s right hand man | 
more than a third of a century.

Jotibls Value This Year
This 7 car M ollatici $ A la  gazili C is just as large and much more interesting tha-. 
ever before and the publisher« are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  YEARS to* 
the same price ye t formerly would have paid for a one vear subscription. The sh&r 
stories arid special articles are clean, snanpy and timely. The departments for the honsr 
keeper are many and compier*; fhe fashion page.*? show the late styles, and the chiicre 
unve a corner of their,own. Holland’s is truly a Sjuthwestern Home Magazine or su»
■¡H’’e and r>i»od cheor which, in ten yeir« time, h.*s become indispensable to more th*

• oulrtcrj * f a million people in »he Southwest.
<r J m

”* -“nr « tJw  lor i! e*e tire* pubUw .Cioas— our paper one year. Farm and Ran^h one year i 
f ! . . .  > -/ - * !  ’.V O  Y L A K S  y»».nt a w a y ;  a ls o  th o w  t h 'i  BIG VA LU E  O T F E K  to ye* \

< f -  •* • N ir f  ■(. t» f .4 *n it*.-a  to  Ll-i* p a ;
!..• wiv . eg bn io  or 3» >2 your u.

M *w ar**i r c o s w n l »L’ l* «r .f ir ‘ jui vii! b-s ec c->***-<•( • J

I . . . . .  ..... .. . . . . .
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WORST ENEMIES OF YOUNG PECAN TREES

THE RE11I.EY INFORMER

ADWNTAGES OF SEPARATE PEN FOR BOAR Kodak Films Developed Free
M IN T S  3  CENTS EACH

One 8x10 enlargement free to each customer.

Eastman Kodaks« Films and Supplies

PARR PHOTO CO.
“ B m i f r  « « f v / c c "  ' l r * Worth, ICXI9

l>yspo|>sia aour* a lot o í the milk 
o f liuiuHn hlrnlnt***.

CHAMPION DUROC JERSEY BO AR.‘ BIG WONDER.**

T Im* b o d ® Unì !• north keeping at 
\ ktH*yiug lu a p«»n of lot 

the reet o f the herd, 
pg Uoar \* brought on the 
jaotugfN o f keeping him 
I «  other hogs ore easy to

WHI shaped Pecan Tree in Georgia.

Vhr* *trilt»»r «‘no le* -ffe<*|l?ely
Rotitr«»Ji«Ml by <‘|***n ttilfiir»* T h « «<1- 
iHfs lay • a s  .1 rt»e tw«<H before gir- 
fcllag. T ^ v  rwiga fall to ihe ground 
•»n-1 fh»» yiHing In** in tlie twig* d unrig

tn-lga They beeome full grown 'luring 
spring or early aumnier aud during the 
latter part of the summer emerge as 
adults

“Uirdlers are easily and efTertieely
BBt lar%nl stag»* A e tW B B g  » J. i: T.nleil if one will rnke and bum
*\\a«i*«i '»f the In U fo a i j f  o f Florida j the fallen tw igs daring winter. This 
»experiment **stl *n »le* girdlera are  kills the larvtte and reduces the uutn- 

rT»»»re umaeriHi» Hum jr*«nr than tier whirli would have become adult*
1 years. Hin» iu<li •*•«** that the following summer.

|‘J ^  ® targe t *i|i aegt year if I “ Besides the pecan, the g ln ller r»o 
tr** not tak • fh»*m. • 'UMonulty w<a*ks on |»eraimiuoa, but

oni*emti»g the i i o e i .  Profesaor 11 ts wild host is the hickory. l*ra<*tl«al- 
arai»n r»*(narks ‘“I'll»- itwoct is ooe J ly e ll the pecan Insects breed on liick- 

•i\+ w .rst -neentew •# y»wit| pecan j i»ry. For this reunoit all worthless 
tree» H ie  auult ft»u««4 • lays eggs in j hickories and wild persimmon* near 
I '.e  ¡eaf ;-*ara o f the tw igs * year old j the grove should l e  cut. If ooe does 
« '  y e.ager. as iatiy In th<Me ateuit the not wish to cut the trees the fahea  

" t  * hstd e u r ll (hi* last i tw igs should In * r«dlected and de
egg s gna v* • tr**n.ii around toe stntyed. Tent cnterplllara aud pe* an 
tw ig  w hich it j4Mc«e«i to the ; defoliators can be pnrtliilly controled
Ire^ r.>r N *?. »rt f rae Uy » 'hm  neck of by cutting tlie hickories. Basket j 
svood. If  th** girdh»rs ac** shundnnt j worms. | km sin bud worms, and glrdlers j 
the;, will ner«»u.Hly loi**rt**r»* witli the ' attack the Javanese varnish tr»*e. The 
gru »dh  o f the ir»*« j fallen tw igs o f this tree should he tie !

'T h e  twig *«M»ri fait*, mid Mttpi»lie* | stroyed.** 
the J**«d w •*»! » -• • m a ry  t  *r »he l«r - ‘ T lie pecan g in lle r may not be serious j 
r*«e which hatch from  fl»e -gg>. I**r- j now. but grow ers cannot ulTord to give 
Kae live for *»*v.*ral »«eHiths In the | it a chance.

GREAT DANGERS WAYI PROVIDE SHADE FOR POULTRY
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without tnkl! 
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|l“ *ar will make a better 
•velop better when left 
II he la at teaat a year 
r briar will keep In bat- 
f riven the Rame care, 
Ivliilsou o f Illlnoia In 

There are other ad- 
hat ahould not be over- 
:i«tauce. when the boar 
a rate tncloaure the date 

of the aowa la alwaya 
art new* and more pigs 
t fhrrowlnf time, 
have to be aold about 

at their beat beeauae 
up bad hablta while 

>a»ture or with the reat 
kept In special pena or 
aa not the chance to 
ah over a fence, break 
onure and become vl- 
<>u*. Then, too, he la 
a c-.m l»e found when

nay coat a little more 
to keep the boar sep- 

| »treat deal more trou- 
aovvs, breed them 

be bred and then re
tar's [wn back to the 
You can «row  hogs 

I this trouble Just as 
jea grow good corn 

|it aa many times at 
>wa his.

The poiut la that you are more cer
tain to make a success o f hog growing 
If you do keep the boar away from 
the rust of the herd, hasten his de
velopment. save his strength and keep 
an exact account of the breeding date*. 
Whether better stock. In better condb- 
tKn and more pigs saved from a lltteg 
la worth trying for la something every; 
hog raiser wiU have to aeltle for him
self.

During the summer the boar la not 
much more trouble to take care of 
when penned up than be would be l£ 
running with the herd. Where there 
Is a lot big enough to furnish green 
feed he will need but one feed o f grain 
a day and If the pen or lot la handy to 
the barn that will be very little trou
ble. Water must be furnished, of 
course, and It should be o f reason
able purity.

A fter the boar la well developed the 
harm done by letting him run with thy 
herd will not be serious. But from 
the time he Is four or five months old. 
till be »caches the end o f his first 
year, it is Important that be be kept 
to himself. Where the boar la given 
this much o f an opportunity to grow 
bone and muscle he will usuully get 
along all right whep permitted to stay 
with hogs six month« »Id  and older.

Unless he can be Riven the proper 
sort of a lot to run ih. la fed enough 
and kept growing. It will be better not 
to try to keep him up at all. I f  the 
only place for him la In a dry lot and 
he la not ftd  right and watered regu
larly it will be better to let hlin run 
with the rest of the herd and take hla 
chances with them on the pasture.

o v e r h e a U ng  h o r s e  d r e s s  p e r c e n t a g e
MAY BG PREVENTED

Harm Can B «  
ing Few 

Mine

Avoided by Keep- 
|ple Things in 

Stimulants.

OF FARM ANIMALS

Thick Shrubbery ar T rees Wake It Im
possible for D river to See Ap

proach,eg V eh, ole*.

8»M|r on ti.ghways ought to re- ; 
reive m,*r,* attention H»e*e*l n -nds and j 
«runs*-,, driver* are *lr>-»*ly attended 
to by ..vs. hut there are uisuy very I 
res' dangers vvhiet» have received no j 
nitenll'M, line of l lu w  is the road 
Inters." tton where thi.1i stirutdiery or 
tree , moke It i ■ .possible fur the driver 
S»n me street to see an approaching 
vehicle <>a the other until the two are 
g ^ d y  ti* collnle Slow <tnv.ng is of 
little  avail In *m*h pis*,-* The only 

Remedy l .  to clear sw*y the obstruc
tion* to sight, it* it rcitiiired by regu
lation .rt Mime places. Another danger 
spot I* the narrow road, with sharp 
rurvea where It la li<ip>MiaMe to see 
Abend «m account of shmtm and tree*. 
»A«j -mobile* have -onNiihvable trouble 
let n.c< when they meet on such 
n r  *, but the 'irtngev to them is by 
U*> i .«ana *o great aa it la to ihe young 
tnan worn Is holding his teat girl In a 
Fuggy and neglecting hi* horse. Such 
p.n obsrructioo in the center o f a nar
row, winding road la tea prickly guid- 
M  to the ante where it ladutig*. Co- 
perhr-iab ought to la* Seared away 
nb the Inner side* of sti.1i curve*, at 
feaat so that a driver »a  detect an- 
toi her vehicle oa the rt*»4 «head before 

( It is nearer than 7& feet. TUI* .toes 
pot require tlie leairii.-tu*. >f shrub 
hery or tree*, but merHy -wough thin 
»  mg out of the gntvrlh to .«ab le  a car
riage i»r motor car to to* seen. Still 
Luotlicr danger (mini ia the Junction 
n t a road with soother at right a>- 
kpea, coucealed by an IntKvcuing rise 
k>r curve so that the >uo.1 ioo point la 
ant seen until Just before the moment 
■vnen the driver on the sdtoinlug road 
■lust turn Into the main road. Such

taren are extremety 'dangerous, and 
gn pwut stiould he <wected to warn 

the traveler of »heir pern Unity— Amel
k in  Highway AasMialion Kullstln.

MAKE SUCCESS WITH MELONS
Much Depends Upon Prrtporalton Pt 

g. With htoahoaeio»»*— Well- 
Ratted manure 0  Needed

Failure to Arrange Ample Protection 
From Hot Sun Results in Large 

Number of Deaths.

»By PROF It I. KPdtPJtTKR Miuo^rt 
Col leg* of Agriculture 1 

Failure to provide shade for potil- , 
try duriug the summer mouths not 
only results In a large numlter of ! 
deaths, but the flocks are h*s* produc- j 
live. The ini|)unnnce o f summer shade | 
cannot In* overestimated. I’oultry of | 
ail kinds require «hade. Duck* sad j 
geese very quickly succumb if they ar* 
unable to get prutertlon from the sun's 
ray*. It is easy to provide plenty of 
shade. The Missouri College of Agri
culture recommends Ihe following 
ways o f furnishing shade for |«,ul- 
try. Portable houses can be aet up 
on blueks »0 that the bird* may ruu 
underneath; orchards, suullower 
patches, cornfield», etc., can be mo ar
ranged that the young stock or uinture 
hens may run lu them. Cornfields 
make excellent summer range for 
young stock. They furnish plenty of 
shade and other conditions for rapid 
economical growth are Ideal. A little 
planning on the part o f the fanner 
will make poultry-keeping more profit
able. By providing shade (be losses 
are reduced, the flock Is more produc
tive. and the young atock will maka 
more economical growth.

IBy

ERADICATING TICK IN TEXAS
Infectad Cattle Must Not Be Shipped 

Outside of State— Conditions 
Must Bs Remedied.

The department of agriculture haa 
ordered that no cattle be shipped out 
of Texas unless free from ticks or In
tended for Immediate slaughter. This 
will work a temporary hardship on 
Texas cattlemen, but In the end It 
will be to their advantage. It la tlma 
for all people to know that conditions { 
that tend to disease, whether of man 
or heast. must be remedied. The tick ! 
must go. The sooner It la eradicated 
the better fur Texas.—Houston Poat.

M II RE
Uni, c  *lty 
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a* soon as po^gM 
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given until the tell 
a degree or two of 
alemid be given Ag 

fit most ease* it  
avoid overheating: 
the horse for It

CATTLE RAT 
MAKING

Shelled Com, A lti 

seed Meal Fa^ 
Nebraska i

>LM. Veterinarian. 
rm. 8» Paul.»
I be on their guard 

Must cases of 
prevented by keep- 
tigs in mind, 
wilful of water to 
, o'clock and again 
ock on a hot day.

That of Hogs Is 75, Cattle 53 
and Sheep 48— Variation 

Due to Amount of Flesh.
(By W. H PETERS. North Dakota Es- 

pertinent 9tatlon.)
The average dressing percentage of 

hogs Is 7S while of rattle It Is f»3 and 
of sheep 48. Part of this difference Is 
due to the method of figuring. In the 
case of the hog the hide, head and 
feet are included In th« carcass 
weight, while In the caae o f cattle and 

vlth a horse that sheep the head, hide and feet are not 
lenlth. I f you are 1 included. Then the hog Is very thick 

fleshed and has a small digestive sys
tem. Cattle and sheep have large 
paunches nod digestive system*. Sheep 
dress out lowest due to the wool and 
the rather light fleshing o f tha cor*

ot day.
I horse that after 

rnl.v stops aweat- 
«  In the shade as 
g lv* a moderate

■ not in rood con- 
: In the center of 
hot weather, 
a hot day when 

list and heaTy.
get too hot to 

st regulate the 
|peratura o f th«

o f overheating, 
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A  treatment of 
ksly. particularly 
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Irnture la within 
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[ly  as possible. 
[,e»ter to plan to 
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INS FOR 
>T GAINS

and Cotton- 
led by the 

lion.

AticeM * la growing sasA m e.««» de
li >,a th* cate with wtuch the soil 

prepared
K light sandy antt vlth an abund 
ire o f well-fvttad «tan«re  worked to 
depth of Show* fmw techas I« an

Working tas ootl ke««r» planting

Pt to pulvert an II « » d  <“  Improve 
r,vodi-loo 1* necessary 
Plant the seed In bills at a depth 

mt  shout on tech ana g «garter.

ESSENTIALS OF A GOOD SILO
Cost o f Différant Materials Arm On 

elds Dotation of Buying or Build
ing of Receptecl*

A well-built alio of any type win 
keep silage well, so the nan of differ
ent materials will In many ca«»e d«- 1 
ride whether to buy or build, and 
what type of alio fo select.

In chonuing. low IIrat coat. rh<*a> 
maintenance, durability nod nn.«.i|, 
airtight »a l l  should he demur Kiel.

Ordinarily the more permanent all» 
should be built.

Bhelled corn, alfaf 
ton seed meal g s f t  
and greatest proM 
ration* fed In thej 
exi>erin»ent at lite 
turai experiment St̂  
The other rutlo^
Sits In the exper 
corn and a lfa lfa ;! 
faifa ; shelled eorn, a l 
shelled corn, alfalfa.! 
four week-., and 
the last 14 wed 
alfalfa, and cott.il 
■lx weeks. .

The 60 head o f t< 
used In the «1 
for tn .7S and were ^olt 
log from «9..10 t«»J 
profit o f over 
fed In aa open 
tlons similar to tira 
ara«* m ro bolt

The dressing pereentage o f animals
of earh class varies widely. Thia Is 
due to the amount o f flesh, especially 
fat present on the carcass and some
what to the tblckneaa o f the hide and 
size o f the head* and legs, and to tha 
amount o f Dll or the amount o f feed 
and water present In tha digestive 
tract at the time o f slaughtering. F'or 
the hoga the dressing percentage 
varie* from to 85 per cent with an 
average o f 75. For cattle It rangea 
fnnu 47 to 70 per rent with an aver
age of 5.1 and for alieep from 44 to 
50 per cent with aa average o f 4S pel 
cent.

GRAIN FOR CALVES 
THE FIRST SUMMER

First Aid Toward Profitable Baby 
Beef Production— Feed 

in Separate L o t

C-alvea growing toward baby beeves 
^•OHld have grain the first summer If 
i » * v * r*' *° develop rapidly, says the 

hay. and cot-1 •“ * »‘ »»bandry department at Iowa
fastest gains,* (w~*' college. One o f the chances of 

ny o f th* *l*»'f rr  10 " ' “ King baby beef Is slow 
rattle feed I up ¡„  th duriug the «rat summer when 
raska agrlcu^mtiv ' * r* <'h**ape*t o f any time In tha

at Lincoln 
th* dlfferem 
ere: Shello 
corn and al

ia. and Rllage; 
jiage the first 

nolaesea feed 
■helled corn, 
oral the lost

|>-nr old a te « »  
bought 

|t price* rang
er at a net 
cattle were 

lander condl- 
I on the av-

r's life. Unless grain la fed. oome 
•he mllkfat will surely he lost when 
.ure dries up aud flies are bad. 

tp-vhelled corn and oats, half and halt 
la a good mixture on which to atari 
calves. Ltoaeed meal can be subetl' 
tuted for oats, which la usually very 
high priced. Gradually Inrreaa* tha 
amount o f oil meal and reduce the oats 
feed until calves are getting about 
■even parts corn to one o f oil meal 
Th* grata should be fed Id a creep, aa 
It will not pay to let the court get al 
such high-priced feed. Place the creep 
lu a shady spot where the stock col* 
lact during the day. Feed the calve* 
all that they- will clean up twdoe ■ 
day and “ watrh 'em grow to p r * * .*

A BI RR C U R B  FOR ITTH INQ  P l lT J
And 9II form« of skin dm«d8en is T e i- 

It 1«  also a tspeoiac for Tetter, 
Kinir»-»rm. Rrx«ma, Infant Sore Head, 
Chaps and Old Itching Sores.

“Enclosed find one dollar for which 
please send ms two boxes Tetterlaet
this makes flvs boxes I have ordered 
from you. the first one only being for 
me. I suffered with an eruption for 
years, and one box of Te lle rlse  cured 
me and two of my friends. It Is worth 
Its weight In gold to any one suffering 
as I did. Everybody ought to know of 
Its value.“ Jesse W. Scott, liilledgs- 
ville. Oa.

Tettrrlee at druggists or sent by mall 
for 50c. J.T.Shuptrine.Savannah.Ga. Adv.

LOBELIA USED AS A DRUG

I • HI* Weakncaa.
"1 murrt<«l .link to reform him.'* 
“ Of vvhatr
“ Of telling oilier gjrl* that be loved

Un*ra."

NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.
“ Plantation' Chill Tonic ia guarantMd 

to driva away Chill* and Fever or your 
money refunded Price joc.—Adv.

American Indiana Gathered Plant for 
Their Cheats—Called "Indian 

Tobacco.“

American Indians found one plnnt 
growing In damp wood*, handsome in 
aptkes of pule blue flowers, which they 
ised ua nteillrine.

When Ihe white man came the anme 
plant won the favor both of the apoth
ecary it ml the gnrdner, but the gar
dener has paid more attention to ll* 
cultivation than has the apothc.-ary. 
Hence we know It more as a flower 
than aa a drag. It la the lobelia, 
named for Matthias Lol tel. a Flemish 
physician and botanist, says the 1‘hll 
adelphla North American.

The medicinal substance in the plant 
Is called lohelln. an alkaloid» although 
the Indians probably didn't know it. 
The common tine o f the plant among 
the aborigines ted the early settler* to 
call It “ Indlaa tobacco "

When it 1» cultivated for commerce 
Ihe seed« are scattered on Ihe sur
face o f ihe ground late in fall or early 
In spring. They germinate early in 
spring and send down roots.

When Ihe flowers are blooming the 
plants are cut and dried in the shade. 
An acre of good soil will yield I UUU 
to 1.200 pounds of herbs.

Often the spirit o f perseverance 
strikes a map hardest when ha I* lu 
the wrong.

Of Coursa Net! *
| A some»» lint b.-fuildle,I Individual, 

who had evidently been lunching ■ 
trifle too freely, «limited ou hoard the 
car with difficulty.

“ What'a Ihe matter?" he asked, mild
ly. as he observed the comiuctor’a Im
patience. “ Ain't this car the one I 
want?"

"Ilow  do f know whether it la or 
not?" growled the conductor.

“Oh. you must linve known It. nr you 
wouldn’t have slopped to let me catch 
it.” said the befuddled one.

Worked Tea Wall.
“ Yes.” the young medico sighed, “the 

healing profession I* full of difficulties. 
The oilier day for luatance. I had a 
pMlent Who ought to hare gone to a 
warmer climate. Couldn't afford IL I  
decided lo try hypnotism. I painted 

j a large sun on the celling and by sug
gestion Induced him to think It waa 
Ihe sun."

“ And bow did it work?" Inquired the
listen er.

The doctor passed a band wearily
over hla brow.

"H e'* down with sunstroke,"he said,
sadly.

Taken at Hla Ward.
Sarcastic Father—Jolla, that young 

nmn Itlley ha* lawn here three nights 
in succession, and It haa been nearly 
midnight when he left. Hadn't you 
better Invite him to bring hla trunk 
and make hla home with us?

Innocent .»aughter— Oh. papa, may 
I? It Is Just wlint he wanted, but he 
waa too bashful lo usk yon. He’ll b* 
delighted when I tell him this evening.

Only the brave fare well at a church
fair.

Everybody

Needs It—
stored for emergency in a well-developed, 
well-preserved, well-nourished body and 
brain.

Grape-Nuts food stands preeminent as 
a builder of this kind o f energy It is made 
of the entire nutriment o f whole wheat and 
barley, two of the richest sources of food 
strength.

Grape-Nuts also includes the vital min
eral elements of the gram, so much empha
sized in these days of investigation of real 
food values.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to digest, won
derfully nourishing and delicious.

“ There’s a Reason”  for

Grape-Nuts

Àum m i

........—
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Afolo la Chesnayne. a  hr lie of fcew 
Franc«, ta amonc conspirator» at her un- 
<‘le’a house. Caaalon, the commisaair**, 
has enlisted her Uncle Chevet’s aid 
against La  Salle. D 'Artlfny. La Salle'a 
flie. id. offer» hla services aa ffulde to Cas- 
ulon's party on the journey to the wilder
ness». The uncle Inform« Adele that he 
has betrothed her to Casslon and forbids 
her to see D ’Artlunv again. In Quebec 
Adele visits her friend. Sister Celeste, 
who brings D ’Artlgny to her. She tells 
him her story and ne vows to release her 
from the bargain with Casslon. D ’Artlg- 
ny leaves promising to see her at the 
dance. Casslon escorts Adele to the hall, 
tihe mtet* the governor. La  Barre, and 
hears him warn the commissalre against 
LrArtigny. l>'Artlgny,s ticket to the ball 
has been recalled. but he gains entrance 
by the window. Adele Informs him of the 
governor’s words to Cession. For her 
•avssdrapping at the ball Adele Is ordered 
by the governor to marity Casslon at once 
and to accompany him to the Illinois 
«•ountry. He summons Chevet and directs
that he attend them on the Journey. They 
leave in the boats. Adele's futura depend
ing on the decision of D'Artlgny whom
she now knows she loves. Casslon and 
D ’Artlgny have words. Uncle Chevet for 
the first time hea* s that his niece is an 
heiress, and begins to suspect Caaslon’s 
motives. Adele refuses to permit her hus
band to share her sleeping quarters. 
Chevet agr«ea to help her.

Madame Casslon, loathing tha 
husband whs got her by fraud 
and threat, faalt certain that 
aha has a trus confederate— an 
ally raady to do hor bidding— 
in Rene D'Artlgny. But disap
pointment piles upon hor. In 
a crisis aha leame aha must 
fight alone. How oho receives 
to win against all odd* and get 
revenge is described in stirring 
manner in this installment.

CHAPTER IX—Continued.

1.ranine far out, grasping a branch 
to keep from falling. I distinguished 
the canoe at the upper landing, and the 
Indiana Imally preparing camp. At 
drat I saw nothing o f any white man, 
but was gazing atill when D'Artlgny 
emerged from some shallow and 
stopped down beside the boat. I know 
not wbat Instinct prompted him to 
turn and look up Intently at the bluff 
towering above. I  scarcely compre
hended either what swift Impulse led 
me to undo the neckerchief at my 
thmat and hold It forth in signal. An 
luatant be stared upward, shading hit 
eyes with one band.

I moat have seemed a vision d ing
ing there against the aky, yet all at 
once the trot)» burst upon him. and, 
with a wave of the arm. he sprang 
up the low bank and Joined his In
dians. I could not hear what be said, 
but with a single word he left them 
and dlsaptieared among tha trees at 
the foot o f the bluff.

He must have scrambled atralgbt up 
the steep fare of the bluff, for It conld 
have been scarcely more than a min
ute when I beard him crunching a pas
sage through the bushes, and then 
saw him emerge above the edge. Cling
ing to a tree limb, his eves sought 
eagerly to locate me. and when I 
stepped forward, he sprang erect and 
bowed. Jerking hia bat from bis bead. 
There was about hla action the en
thusiasm o f a boy. and hla fare glowed 
with an eagerness and delight which 
Instantly broke down every harrier 
between na.

“ Ton waved to me?”  be exclaimed. 
••Ton wished me to come?”

"Yea,”  I confessed, swept from my 
guard by hla enthusiasm. “ I have 
been anxious to confer with yon, and 
this la my flrst opportunity.”

“ Why I thought yon avoided me,”  
be bnrat forth. “ I t  la because I  felt 
so that I  have kept away.”

■'Thera was nothing else I could do 
but pretend," I exclaimed, gaining 
control over my voice as I spoke. "M y 
every movement ha* been watched 
since we left Quebec; this la the flrst 
moment I have been left alone—If, 
Indeed, I  am now.”  And I glanced 
about doubtfnlly Into the shadows o f 
the forest.

“ Yon Imagine you may have been 
followed hero? By whom? Caaalon7’ 

“ By himself or tome emissary, l ’ere 
Allouat has been my Jailer, bnt 
chances to be disabled at present The 
commUsalre permitted me to climb 
here alone, believing yon to be safely 
cat*, ed above the rapids, yet hla aus
picious may easily revive.”

“ ilia  suspicions!”  the sieur laughed 
softly. “ Bo that then la the trouble? 
It la to keep ua apart that he bids me 
make separate camp each night; and 
utslgna me to every poet o f peril. I 
feel the honor, mademoiselle, yet why 
tun I especially singled out for so 
great a distinction?”

“ He snapeeta us o f being frleuda. 
He knew I conferred with you st the 
convent, and even believes that you 
were With me hidden behind the cur
tain In the governor's office."

“ Yet i f  all that be true,”  he ques
tioned. bis voice evidencing hla sur
prise. “ Why should our friendship 
arouse hla antagonism to snch an ex
tent? I cannot understand wbat crime 
1 have committed, mademoiselle. It 
Is all mystery, even why you should 
be here with us on this long Journey? 
Surely you had no such thought when 
we parted last?”

“ You do not know wbat haa oc
curred ?" I asked. In Mtonlsbment. “ No 
♦ur ha* told you?”

“Told me! How? I have scarcely 
held speech with anyone but the Al
gonquin chief since we took to the 
water. T'asslon baa but given orders, 
and Chevet la mum as an oyster. I  
endeavored to find you In Montreal, 
but you were safely locked behind 
gray walla. That something was wrong 
1 felt convinced, yet what it might be 
no one would tell me. I tried ques
tioning the pere. but he only shook 
his head and left me unanswered. 
Tell me then, mademoiselle, by what 
right does this Casslon bold you as a 
captive?’'

My lips trembled, and my eyes fell, 
yet I must answer.

“ He Is my husband, monsieur.”
I caught glimpse of his face, pic

turing surprise, incredulity. He drew 
a sharp breath and I noted hia hand 
close tightly on the hilt of bis knife.

“ Tour husband! that cur! Surely 
you do not Jest?”

“ Would that I  did,”  I  exclaimed, 
losing all control in sudden wave o f 
anger. “ No, monsieur, It is true."

And I  told him swiftly the story o f 
my enforced marriage.

“ And Hugo Chevet, your uncle? Did 
be remain allent? make no protest?”  
he asked.

I gave a gesture of despair.
"H e! Never did he even conceive 

what occurred, until I told him later 
on the river. Even now I doubt if  
hia sluggish brain has grasped the 
truth. To him the alliance was an 
honor, an opening to possible wealth 
in the far trade through Cassion'a In
fluence with I.a Barre. He conld per
ceive nothing else except his good luck 
in thus ridding himself of the care 
o f a i>oor niece who bad been a sorry 
harden.”

“ But you explained to him?”
“ I tried to, but only to regret the 

effort. Giant as he ia physically, bis 
Intellect Is that o f a big boy. All be 
can conceive o f la revenge—a desire to 
crush with his hands. He hates Caa- 
alon. because the man has robbed him 
o f the uae o f my father’s money; but 
for my position he cares nothing. To 
hia mind the wrong haa all been done 
to him, and I fear be will brood over 
It nntil be seeks revenge. I f  be doe* 
he will ruin everything."

D'Artlgny stood silent, evidently In 
thought endeavoring to grasp the 
threads o f my tale.

“ How did you attain the summit o f 
this bluff?”  be questioned at last.

“ Yonder; there is a deer trail lead
ing down.”

“ And you fear Cassion may follow?”
“ He will likely become suspicious 

i f  I am long absent, and either seek 
me himself or send one o f bis men. 
This is the flrst moment o f freedom 1 
have experienced since we left Que
bec. I hardly know bow to bebavt 
myself.”

“ And we most guard it from being 
the last.”  he exclaimed, a note o f de
termination and leadership in hla voice. 
“There are questions I  must ask. so 
that we may work together In har
mony. bat Cassion can naver be al
lowed to auspect that w e  have com
munication. Let ns go forward to 
the end o f the trail where yon came 
up; from there we can keep watch 
below.”

He still grasped my band, and I  had 
no thought of withdrawing It. To me 
he was a friend, loyal, trustworthy, 
the one alode to whom I conld con- 
llde. Together we clambered over 
the rough rocks to where the narrow 
cleft led downward.

t CHAPTER X.

On the Summit of the Bluff. 
Securely screened from observation 

by the low growing bashes clinging 
to the edge o f the bluff, and yet with 
a clear view o f the cleft In the rocks 
half way to the river, D 'Artlgny found 
me a seat on a hummock o f grass, but 
remained standing himself. The sun 
was sinking low, warning ns that our 
time was abort, for with the flrst 
coming of twilight I  would certainly 
be aougbt, i f  I  failed to return to the 
lower camp.

“Y’ on would question me. monsienr,”  
I  asked doubtfully. ” It  was for that 
you led me here?”

“ Yes,”  Instantly aroused by my 
voice, but with eyes still scanning 
the trail. “ And there is no time to 
waste, i f  I  am to do my part Intelli
gently. You must return below before 
the sun disappears, or Monsieur Cas
slon mfght auspect yoa had lost your 
way. Tou have eought me for assist
ance, counsel perhaps, bnt this state 
o f affairs baa so taken me by surprise 
that I do. not think clearly. Tou have 
a plan?”

“ Scarcely that, monsieur. I would 
ascertain the truth, and my only 
means o f doing so la through a con
fession by Francois Casslon. Arro
gant he la, and conceited, deeming 
himself admired and envied by all, 
especially my sex. He has even dared 
boast to me o f his victims. But there
in lies his very weakness; I  would 
make him love me.”

He turned now, and looked search- 
ingly Into my face, no glimpse o f a 
smile In the gray eyes. /

“ Pardon; I do not understand.”  be 
said gravely. “ Too seek hla lo v e r  

I  felt hla manner a rebuke, a ques

tioning o f my honesty, end swift in
dignation brought the answering 
words to my lips.

“ And why not prey! Must I  not
defend myself—and what other wea
pons are at hand? Do I  owe him kind
ness; or tender consideration? The 
man married me as be would buy a 
slave.”

"You may be Justified,”  be admitted 
regretfully. “ Yet how ia this to be 
d on er

I arose to my feet and stood before 
him, my face uplifted, and, with one 
hand, thrust aside the shade o f my
bat.

“ Monsieur, deem you that impossi
ble r

His lipa parted in a quick smile, re
vealing the white teeth, and he bowed 
low. flinging hla bat to the ground and 
standing bareheaded.

"Mon dleu! No! Monsieur Casslon 
is to be congratulated. Yet It was 
my thought you said yonder that you 
despised the man.”

“ I do; what reason have I  to feel 
otherwise? Yet there Ilea my strength 
in this battle. He laughs at women, 
playa with them, breaks their hearts. 
It  is bis pride and hoaat, and his suc
cess in the past haa ministered to his 
self-conceit. H * thought me o f the 
same kind, but ha* already had his 
lesson. Do you not know what that 
meant to a man like him? More than 
ever he will desire my favor. A  week 
back he cared nothing; I was bnt a 
plaything, awaiting hla pleasure; hia 
w ife  to be treated as he pleased. He 
knows better now, and already bis 
eyes follow me aa though he were 
my dog."

"And that then is why you send 
for me— that I may play my part in 
the game?”

I shrugged my shoulders, yet there 
was doubt in my eyes as I faced him.

“ Is there harm In such play, mon
sienr,”  I asked Innocently, "with so 
Important an end in view? ’Tis not 
that I  seek amusement, bnt I must 
And out where this king'* pardon Is 
hidden, who concealed it, and obtain 
proof o f the fraud which compelled 
my marriage. My only hope of re
lease lies in compelling Francois Caa
alon to confess all he knows o f this 
foul conspiracy. I  must possess the 
facts before we return to Quebec.”

"But o f what use?”  he Insisted. 
“ You w ill still remain his w ife, and 
your property w ill be in his control. 
The chnrch will hold yon to the mar
riage contract”

“Not i f  I  can establish the truth 
that I was deceived, defrauded and 
married by force. Once I  have the 
proofs in my hands I will appeal to 
Lonis— to the pope for relief. These

“Yet You Would Maks 
Y o u r

Him to vs

men thought me a helpless girl, friend
less and alone, ignorant of law, a mere 
w aif o f the frontier. Perhaps I  was, 
but this experience has made o f me 
a woman. In Montreal I talked with 
the mother superior and she told me 
of a marriage in France whero the 
pere officiated under threat, and t'e jja « j
pope dissolved the ties. I f  It can lg trhok___________ ______________
done for others it shall be done i, co<<it  hat «till In hand, his lipa unsmiling! 
me. I  w ill not remain the w ife , barttf do believe your womanhood will 
I  rancois Cassion.' un<j »nmd a better way to achieve Its lib-

“ Yet you would make him h but what that way Is I  most
T °u ;" \ acmeist you to discover. I  am your

“ In punishment for his sins; In PS”!  pretend. Adele, always—you will be- 
ment for those be has ruined. A j*  <Mve that?”
•tla a duty I  shall not shrink frotm stf I  did not answer: I  conld not, be-

lenettness before na, and be will not 
look upon the face o f another white 
woman In all those leagues Are there 
any French o f my sex at Fort si. 
Louis?"

"No.”
” Nor at S t Ignace, Pere Alloues 

assures me. I shall have no rival 
then In all this wilderness; you think 
me harmless, monsienr? Look at me, 
snd say!”

“ I do not need to look; you will 
have your game. I have no doubt, al
though the final result may not prove 
what you desire.”

“Ton fear the end?”
“ It  may be so; you play with Are, 

and although I know little of women, 
yet I have felt the wild passions o f 
men in lands wht+e there Is no re
straint o f law. The wilderness sees 
many tragedies— fierce, bitter, revenge
ful deeds— and ’tla best you uae care. 
’Tie my belief this Francois Caaalon 
might prove a devil, once hia heart 
was tricked. Have you thought of 
this?”

I had thought o f  it, but with no 
mercy in my heart, yet as D'Artigny 
spoke I  felt the ugliness o f my threat 
more acutely, and, for an instant, 
stood before him white-lipped and 
ashamed Then before me arose Ces
sion's face, sarcastic, supercilious, 
hateful, and I laughed in acorn o f the 
warning.

“ Thought o f It!”  I  exclaimed, “ yes, 
but for that I  care nothing. Why 
should I, monsieur? Has the man 
shown mercy to me. that 1 should feel 
regret because be suffers? As to hie 
revenge, death la not more to be 
dreaded than a lifetime passed in hla 
presence. But why do you make plea 
on his behalf— the man ia surely no 
friend o f yonra?”

“ I make no plea for him.”  he an
swered, strangely sober, "and claim 
no friendship. Any enemy to I-a balls 
is an enemy to Rene d'Artigny; but 
I would front him as a man should, 
ft la not my nature to do a deed of 
treachery.”

“ You hold this treachery?”
“ What else? You propose luring 

him to love you, that you may gain 
confession from his lips. To attain 
this end you barter your honesty, your 
womanhood; you take advantage of 
your beauty to enslave him; yon count 
as ally the loneliness o f the wilderness; 
ay! and, i f  I understand aright, you 
hope through me to awaken the man's 
Jealousy. Is this not true?”

I drew a quick brerth. my eyes star
ing into bis face, and my limbs trem
bling. Hla words cut me like a knife, 
yet I would not yield, would not even 
acknowledge their truth.

“You are unjust, unfair,”  I  burst 
forth impetuously. “You will see but 
the one side— that o f the man. I  can
not fight this battle with my hands, 
nor w ill I submit to such wrong with
out struggle. He has never thought to 
spare me, and there is no reason why 
I should show him merry. I wish 
your good will, monsieur, your respect, 
but I cannot bold this plan which I 
propose as evil. Do you?”

He hesitated, looking at me with 
such perplexity In his eye* as to 
prove his doubt.

“ I cannot Judge you,”  he admitted 
at last, “only that la not the way in 
which I have been trained. Neither 
will I  stand between you and your 
revenge nor have part in it. I  am 
your frieud— now, always. In every 
honorable way I will serve you and 
your cause. I f  Casslon dares violence 
or insult he must reckon with me. 
though I faced hla whole company. I 
pledge you this, but I w ill not play a’ 
part or act a lie even at your re
quest”

“ You mean you will not pretend to 
care for me?”  I  asked, my heart 
leaden at hia words.

“There would be no pretense,”  he 
answered frankly. “ I do care for you, 
but I  wilt not dishonor my thought pt 
you by thus deliberately scheming to 
ontwlt your husband. I am a man of 
the woods, the wilderness; not since I 
was a boy have I  dwelt In civilization, 
but In all that time I have been com
panion of men to whom honor was 
everything. I  have been comrade with 
Sieur de la Salle, with Henri de Tonty. 
and cannot be guilty o f an act o f 
treachery, even for your sake. Per
chance my code is not the same aa the 
perfumed gallants’ o f Quebec—yet It is 
mine, and learned In a hard school.”  

n e  went on quietly, “There are two 
things I  cannot Ignore—one is, that 
I  am an employee r f  this Francois 
Casslon. pledged to hla service by my 
own free w ill; the other is, that yon 
• re his wife. Joined to him by Holy 
church, and although yon may have 
assumed those vows under coercion, 
yonr promise is binding. I  can bnt 
choose my path o f duty and abide 
therein.”

Hla words hart, angered me; I  
larked power o f expression, ability to 
grasp his full meaning and purpose.

“Too—you desert me then? Too— 
yon leave me to this fate?”

leave you to reconsider your 
mlee o f action,”  he returned gravely.

Monaleur d'Artigny, even although you 
may deem It unwomanly. I  do not 
mean it so, nor hold myself Immodest 
for the e ffort Why should I? I  hot 
war against him with hla own wea
pons, and my canae la Just And I 
shall win. whether or not yon give 
me your aid. How can I  fall, mon
sienr? I  am young and not ill to look 
upoa; this yon have alroedy confessed; 
«ere  In this wilderness I am a lens, 
the only woman. He holds me hla 
w ife  by law, aad yet knows be must 
atm win n a  There are maateg at

cause o f the choking In my throat, yet 
I  let him grasp my hand. Once I 
raised my eyes to hia, bnt lowered 
them Instantly in strange confusion. 
Hero was a man I did not understand, 
whose real motives I conld not fathom. 
Hla protest had not yet penetrated my 
aonl. and I  felt toward him an odd 
mixture of respect find anger. He 
released my hand and turned away, 
and I  stood motionless as be crossed 
the open apace between the trees. At 
the edge o f the Muff he paused aad 

about, lifting his hat in ges

ture o f farewell, f  do not Chink I  
moved or made response, and an In
stant later be was gone.

I  know not how long I  stood there 
staring Into vacancy, haunted by re
gret, tortured by fear and humiliation. 
Slowly all elaa crystallized Into indig
nation, with a fierce resolve to flght 
on alone. The sun sank, and all about 
me clung the purple tw ilight yet I  
did not move. He had been unjust, 
unfair; hla simple code of the woods 
cmld not be made to apply to such a 
situation aa this o f mine.

I  heard no sound o f warning, yet as 
I  turned to retrace my way to the 
camp below I became suddenly aware 
o f the presence of Casslon.

CHAPTER XI.

We Reach the take.
He was between me and the deet

trail, and enough of daylight yet re
mained to enable me to perceive the

WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia E. Pinkham Mod»
Co.

K

Women who are well often sale "A r e  
the letters which the Lydia E. Hnkhaae 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
g e n u in e ? "  " A r e  they tru th fu l?" 
'* Why do women write such letters T ”  

In answer we say that never have wa 
I a fictitious letter or name, 

lever, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent o f the wsmaa 
who wrote i t  r*t 

The reason that thousands o f  woman 
from all parts o f the country write such 
grateful letters to tha Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. ia that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham '• Vegetable Compound haa brought 
health and happinaae into their Hvsa, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

I t  haa relieved women from some o f  
(ho worst forma o f female UJf, from die- 
placements inflammation, ulcaratkm, 
irregularities, nei 
stomach troubles and from the |

It  la impossible for any 
is  w e l l  and  who 
has never suffered 
to realize how the*« 
poor, suffering wo
men fool when re
stored to h e a l t h ;  
their keen deetro to 
help other women 
who are suffering aa 
they did.

An old bachelor says that the vocali
sation at a wedding is even more de
pressing than the singing at a funeral

I Became Suddenly Aware of the P r é »  
ence of Caaalon.

man clearly. How long he may have 
been there observing me I conld not 
know, but when I flrst saw him be 
was bent forward, apparently deeply 
Interested In some sodden discovery 
upon the ground at his feet.

“Yoa thought me long in returning, 
monsieur?”  I  asked carelessly, and 
taking a step toward him. “ I t  waa 
cooler up here, and the view from tha 
bluff yonder beautiful. Ton may gala 
some conception o f it »till, I f  you 
care.”

He lifted his head with a Jerk and 
stared into my face.

"A y ! no donbt.”  be said harshly, 
“yet I hardly think it waa the view  
which held yon here so long. Whose 
boot print is this, madams? not Jours, 
surely.”

I glanced where be pointed, my 
heart leaping, yet not altogether with 
regret. The young sieur had left bis 
trail behind, and it would serve me 
whether by hia w ill or no.

“ Certainly not mine.”  and I  laughed. 
“ I trust, monsieur, your powers o f ob- 
servation are better than that— 'Ua 
hardly a compliment”

“ Nor ta this time for any Hgbtnem 
o f speech, my lady,”  he retorted, his 
anger fanned by my Indifference, 
"Whose is it then. I ask you? What 
man has been your companion here?"

“ Tou Jump at conclusions, mon
sieur.”  I  returned coldly. "The stray 
Imprint of a man's boot on the turf 
Is scarcely evidence that I have bad 
a companion. Kindly stand aside and 
permit me to descend.”

“ Mon dieu! I  w ill not!" and be 
blocked my passage. “ I have stood 
enough o f your tantrums already in 
the boat. Now we are alone and I 
will have my say. Tou shall remain 
here until I  learn the truth.”

His rage rather amused me. and I  
felt not the slightest emotion o f fear, 
although there waa threat In hia 
words and in the gesture accompany
ing them. I do not think the smile 
even deserted my lips, as I »ought a 
comfortable seat on a fallen tree 
trunk, folly conscious that nothin« 
would so Infuriate the man as studied 
Indifference.

“ Very well, monsieur. I  await your 
Investigation with pleasure.” I  said 
sweetly. "No doubt It will prove In
teresting. Tou honor me with the 
piclon that I bad an appointment 
with one of your men?”

"No matter what I suspicion."
“O f course not: you treat me with 

marked consideration. Perchance oth
ers have camped here, and explored 
these blnlfa."

To Drive Oal Malaria
And BbM  Up He Syrtea

Take the O ld  Standard G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Tern know 
what yon are taking, as the formula la 
primed on every label sbowieg it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form The 
Quinine drives out malaria. the Irua 
builds up the system, jo

A woman likes to have people say 
that she Is I'Hiking young and U a 
atember of an old family.

DON’T  GAMBLE
that yonr heart’s aH right Make 
■are. Take "Renovine"—a heart aad 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and | L N .- id v .

Few critics ever get what they are 
entitled to In this busy world.

PIMPLES
Are Dangerous

They are n sign o f poisooedbLmd. 
inactive liver, biUonaneea, indi
gestion. constipation or even mere 
serious conditions which i f  not re
lieved in time make yon a miser
able invalid for life.

Dr. Timber's Liver 
and Blood Synqi

is n remedy that goes back o f tha 
the mere symptoms, and RE
LIEVES TH E  CAUSE. I t  fe 
purely vegetable, a gentle laxa
tive and tonic combined. I t  can 
be taken by all, young and old, 
male and female. GOe and $1 bot
tles at yonr dealer's. v

THACHER MEDICINE CO.*
CEATTAROOBA, TOOL

H s s f i  C a n "  Is n s n s M  m  
S t s ,  and M t— m b  t l r f O u  
tarrteia Iw a ia *  n  Is soat- 
p, un<l-.1 fu r  'b a t  y o rsu a . a a S  
jom r B o t e  will b , ■ III — p1 1 ¥ 
ryfasdud w lth M t  w t B l i a  
I f  Hunt * C vrv fa ils  S» e s i s  
Iw b. » V IM S  Testas, » la g Warm

Now that he has his young 
w ife entirely alone on thle hill, 
do you bellsvt that Commission
aire Cassion will break her will 
and assort his power as hue- 
band? Can the girl thwart him?

F o r  so lo  b y  a ll d ra g  stares
or by mall from tfco
A. I. Rickards Htfckt Ge.. Sbcraaa, To.

fEverjr Woman VaatiT

ANTI SEPTI C POWDER

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Liberal
“ Is yonr husband n very generous 

men?"
"Indeed he let Tou know those 

cigars 1 gave him for his birthday? 
Well, he smoked ooly one of them him
self and gave all the rest to hM
friends."

Diplomatic.
"W hy Is Doctor Emdee eo popular 

with his lady patients?”
"H e tells theta all teat they a ie  toe 

young to dies"

TYPHOID | S f Ü l
"S'

tentai froei ee g «tién te fie iT ftM d

Buy K ILL -T ICK
• K T  VAT IO küi Mete. N o ^ r w i d i p  

I f  rm  e n t  K A im  CâTîll feiftHLL. 
p ®  dnUer, o r  seed us peer « r i e
.00 per SOpouad Mock, delivered y o a r « le t  tots.
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L o c a l s

HE HEDLEY INFORMES
J. CLAUDE W ELLS
E lito r  and Pub lish er

Ft) fished Every Friday. 
__________________________________»

<! Oc Per N ear in Advance

K: t»r*-ti a« secui d cla»s ¡natter
», '.»■••5m, lVtlO, at the jtostofHce 

u  ii> l!e.y, Texas, under the Act 
if March 3, lsT'J

Four issu**> make a lac ws>M|ier I
mouth.

Advertising locals run and an- 
‘barged for until ordered out. 1 
anle»s specific arranuenients are 
made whe. the ad is h-ought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions o f  
Aespect. fa rd s  of Thanks. Ad  
»ertisinij Church or Society do ' 
n t» when admission is charged, 
vil! be treated as advertising and ' 
•harged for accordingly.

How shout tlet»e weed* g ro w 
ing about tour pierce? A few ) 
(i u r>  wortf would ge l them down ; 
.1 d » u* of Mght They are not I 
only ti:thy looking, but geru1 ' 
< lU hers as wt II

■C4ar*au.xcar^anr5;*jrt xana;-.aer-jasi l a w ta— «an  ih w i — ",i

While the * tzark Trail proposi ' 
tion is being agitated is a good 
time to tix up Main street Any 
< ne going taster than ten mile»
» r hour goes upand down fast 

er than that

N \: Wednesday is to be a
renerai Good Road* Day and it 

i - tu be hoped that every busi

ness man will fall in line and 

:i ou the roads, snowing b.v 

tiia; act t* at ail are in sympathy  

th the good loads movement.

A ©  ' yB IS  1

V i s
H o m e

Cu|)id, llte (iod of Love, is a la-liev
: lie is conspicuous In his prcscnc 

ably furuLshetl.
He U'lieves that rurniturc atlils cor 

and happiness promotes Itive® j 
\nd Lirve is the foundation of every  

Cupid, the God of Lov •. bids Y ( >U 
We offer you some excellent op  

We, offer you furniture of quail 
minimum.

We offer >ou furniture of every 
'every purse.

We offer you the la st opporlunj 
where in this county.

W e offer you furniture and fit 
retaining the (iod of Love ¡is a |.<*nr

liu comfort in the home.
lomes that are neatly and comfort-'

>rt, and comfort brings happiness.

•rfect home.
|y furniture for Y Ol H home, 
rtunities in house furnishings, 
land style at prices reduced to the

lade, for evev  purpose, and to suit

I s to he found in furniture atiy-

shings that will Ho much toward 
tent member of vour household.

Just a Wald to You
T h e r e  c a rrie s  a t im e  w h e n  

son , n e e d  s o m e th in g  in  HA I 
K nife  o r  a p o u n d  of n a ils , o r  it 

W h e n  th a t  t im e  c o m e s  we| 
w c  g u a ra n te e  th a t  b o th  quality} 
s a t is fa c to ry  to  y o u . W h e n  it i|

► u, as with every other per- 
1W AR E. It may be a jack- 
ty be a fifty dollar purchase, 
ire here to serve you--and 
ind price will be eminently 
lard w are, Come to Us.

S '

T i" ri . • rains ul late have put 
* lively different appearance 
to everything. The ground is 
.«•aging full and while helping 
this year’s crops to till out and 
•nature, gives a »ta rt toward 
next year's crop, especially wheat 
or rye.

HEDLEY HDWE. ft IMPLNT. CO.

GUR GOLD SUPPLY ENORMOUS

Metal Stacked in Nation's Vaults Very 
Much Like Sacks of Grain 

in Granary.

Our country has with in its vault» 
ai much gold as Francs* Hnd Itussia
combined the two European na
tions that liuvp striven the hard<**t to 
build muniiiioth lioards of the velluw 
metal. It Ims as much a* Germany 
end Gre.-it Britain together, with nil 
other belligerent*, except France and 
Russia. thrown in.

Bet that i* not all, »ays a writer 
in die Saturday Evening IVwt Out* 
"de of Russia, which produces less 
Minn one-t!finl ns mueh gold as tip* 
United Slates, every European couir- 
trv i» absolutely dependent upon the 
rest of the world for its gold supply, 
where«* ibis country yields up from 
its own mines. one-Sftli of the en
tire world’« supply—or more »ban 
rnv part of the earth except South 
Africa.

l ast year we »ached in more than 
$400,000,009 of the vellow metal 
from the vnrioa» nations that for 
years bad I -en engaged in a fieri« 
scramble for it. L¡¡ our bank vault*, 
clearing hints«'», assay olB.’es and 
«jbtroasnrio* gold is stacked like 
sacks a gnr ¡rv.

The San Francisco mint alone re
ceived in seven month* $59,000.000 
in gold from Australia, Japan am! 
China. In four months more gob 
flowed into tie* country than in all 
af 1908, the previous banner year 
It would take the targe t for«- of 
nu n that ever worked at one tima 
just to pick out the gold in Críele 
yem’s treasuries. There is more of 
it in the mint at Denver than was in 
the whole .world 00 rears ago. 'At 
one time the building held $500,- 
000,090 in gold alone.

If gold i* in any sense a financial 
protection, this country has massive 
bulwarks against the possibility of 
shock. Its bunkers are full to over
flowing.

4. .75. S arv is , M C
Physician  ana 9 u r| «a r

Office al Hedle.v Drug ('< 
Plumes Office 3 lit Res 5-

M a d ie y ,  T a s * -

J. B. OaiPr, Ufi. O.
Physician and Surcson

Office phone \'n. 45 ?.r
Keaidenee Pittine .\h>. 15—3r.

H c s M a y , T a s » *

DR. B. Y O U N G E R  '

D ENTIftT

C la r e n d o n ,  T a s a s

O R. J .  W . E V A N S

O E N T ia T

C la r e n d o n .  T a s » *

F. B. ERWIN. D. V. IV?,
G R A D U A T E

V E T E R IN A R IA N

Office at Frank’» Wagon Yard. 
Res* Phone P5

M E M P H IS . T E X A S

C  J  P A R K E

R E A L  E S T A T E  A I IVK  
S fitC R  on Cointni«»i'>n

Money to Lean on Farm* 
and Ranches

C LA R E N D O N . T E X A S

J O H N S O N ’S  G A R  A C  FI
C araw ay  Co., P ro p r ie to r »

Full stock Of 
FORD E X T R A S

ZMZ

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION Whone 71 H t d l a y ,  T a s s i

flue thing if each road had a good 
drag and the citizen* living along 
the route would lake it time about 
dragging the road*. It wouldn't 
be long before Donley county, 
could boast of tine roads.

While the ground is wet is the 
beat time to plow around the 
public pfÎrk tree». Too many 
trees have already died from in 
attention there, and it is too hard 
» proposition to get the public to 
;>Jt out'trees, to ju »t let them 
perish through carelessness.

TH E  COI NTH Y EDITI III

The Ozark Highway means 
aimost as much to a town along 
'•he route as a new railroad. Not 
only because it is a great adver
tisement for the country, but it 
opens up ¡»nd improves our own 
roads that runs through our own 
trade territory. Besides creates 
a good roads spirit among all the 
’eopie. Good roads help to 

market the products and ad 
• ances the value of land.

An example of the good that 
road drags do is plainly given on 
Railroad atreet through Hedley 
that the Donley County Autorqo 
bile Association is having done 
if ter each rain. It  would be a

IF AN YO N E  HAS—
Died,
Eloped, '
Married,
Left town,
Had a fire,
Been run in,
Bold a farm,
Come to town,
Bought a home,
(»one into business. 
Committed murder,
Ditto suicide,
Entertained the stork. 
Fallen from an aeroplane, 
IN  F A C T —
Done anything new.
Or anything different, 
T H A T ’8 N E W S  
Telephone 47. We are 
always glad to hear your 
voice.

The country newspaper pub  
Usher more than any other man 
is the one whose finger is on the 
pulse of the community life about 
nim, who hears the heartbeat of 
bis neighbor, whether that heart 
beat be in joy or in anguish, and 
who sees their tears of joy.and 
of laughter.

It  is these things that bring  
him close to the life of those 
about bim, that give him a better ] 
understanding of men and give 
him tht; knowledge and ability 
to help solve the problems that J 
confront the community.

I f  the publisher or editor of 
the great metropolitan p ap er; 
would know how the day of the ! 
country publisher is passed, let 
him read the following words 
trom the Oakley (Kan ) Graphic. j

“This newspaper business is a 
great game. Just in the midst 
of an obituary of a dear friend ; 
and when hot tears threaten to 
flow down and blotout the words 
you write, there breaks t.iirough ; 
the office door the radient face of 
the daddy of a new boy. Tears 
and joy mingle in the same 
breath, and tha giving and taking 
away of life are recorded on the 
same page.

Before you have finiahed the 
obituaries the breeay advance 
man for a comedy show pops in 
and aaks you to write a scream  
for his Forty Fat Frolicsome 
Paries and joyous they a ri. Be 
fore you have done with the kind 
w ord« about your departed 
friend, the joy over the new 
baby and finished the showman 
ad, a fellow sneaks in to ask yon 
to suppress tbe story o f  the 
fight that he w as m ix ed  u p  in.

Then, putting a| 
trimmings on the 
ding gown, d re s »l 
in conventional bla 
ing them off with ej 
and best wishes, 
to tile tear side of I 
‘ But the stately *1 
the haven under til 
for the touch of a 
and the sound of 
still.,'

Then.comes aalu 
typewriter is cont 
the common pi *<■  
that just arouiv! t 
each awaiting hid n 
Grief, Sorrow, Mi 
Wit and Laughtar

Small wondefl 
newspaper uiaoL 
business a de*'<>|io 
found in any o'.hAr 
Publishers Auxilia

The Inform er Wa| 
results. I f  you ( I  
just try one

¡he lace-and I 
»ride's wed 

the groom : 
and start 

Igratulations 
turn again 
und write:} 

I moves on to ! 
I hill, and oh. j 
nshed hand! 

¡voice that is

and the old 
t to record 
ts, knowing 

I'orner, and 
stand Joy .! 
Sarcasm,

tn that the 
ngs to his 
I that is not i 
Ilk of life —

I Ads bring 
believe it

D EM O C R A TIC  NOM INEES
District Attorney 
E. T. M IL L E R

bounty Judge 
J H. O ’N E A L

For County and District Clerk 
J J A L E X A N D E R

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
G. R  D O SH IER

For Tax Assessor 
B F. N A Y L O R

For County Treasurer 
E D U B B S

For Public W eigher Pets 3 and 4
D. C. M OORE

For Commissioner Pc* 3
E. R. C L A R K

For Justice of the Peace Pet 
J. P. JOHNSON

For Constable Pet 3
L. F. S T B W A R T

V. R. JONES
of Mernohi*. Texas 

DOCTOR O F O P T IC S

Will he in Hedley every Tue»da  

Succiai»* in Fitting Kve GL>*-

“Has Tom ever hinted inarriagv
to you ?”

“Only once. Coming home from j 
(he theater the other night h< i 
laughed and said that anyhow twt ! 
could ride in a taxicab as cheap at 
one.

G O O D  W A Y .

“What can I «tv complimentari 1 
aliout this singer? Ilia voice has » 
terribly beery sound.”

“Then talk about his lion id notea."

Good Rosds Fill
Tbe good road | fit;

• hurches. It ata 
ness, and. best of IB»i 
schools all along I t M H  
country boy with 
ts a sign of the cult 
end civilization In E  
or a nation. Doeasij 
stand tbe teat?

I orche*.
¡the countrv 

neigh borlt- 
[ leaves good 

keepe the 
good road 

knowledge, 
fity, a state, 

community

it

The Better 
the Printing

of your stationery the better 
the impression it will create.
M f f  [t H aV e  yo ur p rin t
ing here.

S U G G E S T E D  F E A R .

She— The new fashions are to m« 
J^ooplike in style.

He— I hope that doesn’t mean j 
they’ll cost barrels of money.

S IC  ’ E M , F ID O .

ARE YOU }
GUILTY t
A  F A R M E N  cArryinç an 

* *  express package Ircm 
a big mail-order house wav 
accosted by a local dealer

*'Why dlJr’i you buy that bill 
o f  geodi /rwn *.e> / ca.lJ kme 
Mooed you the txpren. and besijrj 
you tcoafd hoi'* been patronizing u 
home yore, tehich knfpt pay the 
taxe* and build* up Vtb locality.

The farmer looked at the mer
chant a moment and then raid:

* 'W hi J in 't you patron'zt yo n 
home paper and adverse? / reed it 
onJ did i  't vn that you had * hePt%ff 
I  have her:. '*

MORAL— ADVERTISE | .

If you ard| 
improving 
glad to figi 
that we all

inning to do any building or 
bund your place wa would be 
with you. Also baar in mind 

rs have coal on hand to sell.

o Smith
r Company

Hazel— Mr DMones said T was a ! 
perfect picture the other evening.

Airnee— Yes; he asked me how i 
long you had been painting.

H I8 LIMITS.

He— I wouldn’t just sit on a stool 
and look pretty.

She- -W ell, you could ait on a 
•tool.

OUR GUE8S.

“Speaking of operas,” remark» a 
»ntemporanr, “what did William 
Tell?”

“Something funnv. evidently, ioi 
it made Lohengrin.

THE RIGHT ANSWER.

rrofi-Hsor— What three word* an 
a red rrost among college students?

Uearv f  resh— I don’t know.
Professor— Correct.

P u f .h « .  ih . “ .VEW H O M E " at-d r «  »1 1 0 » . 
a life «B«ct at th« i>rkiT rcu i4kv. The r'nmnati« ' 
repair expense hr n ipriw f wurfcmar.Ahip aiwt* I*-- 
juslity of ffiiteriai iftMtre« liV -k a « %* rV’ce rt r 
auim PAL Inv.v on hat in« the “  KiL . !  liO 'v ll. ‘ .

W ARRANTED FOR A L L  TIIVzE.
KmrwM toe rorut «*. rr !«•» ai*peiv*T sevrlt.gr «uatUirs 

Nm  »old bbiicr arty oilket name.
fH£ NEW MOMK 6 !r .« U  MACHiM CO.,OflAttGE,¥ftJiA. 

*e»a M tc  1 «

s h *

Deaie wanted



M A K IN G  FARM PW
By PROF. P. G. HOLDEN, Fcrmer De,n of th* ,ow*College.

Excellont Seed Corn.

PREPARING SOIL FOR CORN
There are no “ Ironclad" rules which 

may be followed blindly for the grow
ing of corn ahy more than In other 
farm work.

There la no one beat method nutted 
to all section« or to the different »oil* 
o f a section nor even to the different 
Helds of the same farm. Frequently 
two very different methods may give 
equally good result*.

“ Hare good ground, do the work on 
time, and do It thoroughly.”  should be 
the motto of every corn grower.

Nothing ran make up for poor 
ground. Too many are trying to raise 
••orn on old “worn-out” ground thnt 
has produced corn, oats and wheat for 
years. I  met a man at on Institute In 
Illinois who said In nil seriousueaa that 
he wus satisfied the seasons were less 
favorable for growing corn than they 
nsed to be, as he could get no such 
crops as he used to raise. Inquiry de
veloped that he had grown corn for IT 
years In succession on the same piece 
o f ground. No wonder the “ seasons 
were becoming less favorable."

Let us remember that It was but a 
few  years ago that the farms at the 
corn belt were broken from the virgin 
soli, and that because we have been 
able to crop the ground continuously In 
the past. Is no assurance tbst we may 
continue to do so In the future with

2. Cnless the ground Is disked early 
In the spring there Is a loss o f moisture 
and a consequent “ firing” o f the corn 
daring the latter part o f July and Au
gust, especially In dry seasons.

3. The fall plowing does not give as
good an opimrtunlty to spread manure 
dining the late summer and through 
the winter. \

The soils department o f the Iowa 
State college has conducted many ex
periments with fall and spring plowing 
In different parts o f Iowa, and In every 
case the yield o f corn was greater on 
the fall plowing than on the spring 
plowing.

The mistake is commonly made of 
leaving the fall-plowed ground without 
disking until time to plant. The ground 
has become packed by snow and rain 
and should be disked or harrowed as 
soon as the oat aeedlng la over. This 
will conserve the moisture and lessen 
the firing o f the corn in August, so 
common to fall plowing.

Ground that Is very rolling and like
ly to wush should not be plowed In the 
fall.

Late Ranting Bad.
One o f the most serious losses to the 

corn crop every year Is due to late 
planting. Kxperiments show thnt late- 
planted corn seldom yields as mnch as 
that planted earlier, and the quality Is 
Inferior. The ground becomes hard 
and out of condition, the weeds have

First, because the weeds which have 
been started will be prevented from 
seeding, and the weed seeds will be 
brought near to Die surface, where 
they will germinate and be killed by 
the frost before they have seeded In 
the fa l l ; and second, there Is more 
spare time for the work.

I-ate fall plowing Is bent for soil be
cause :

1. It gives us the benefit of late sum
mer pasture.

2. It Is the best possible place tc 
spread the harnyurd manure during 
August and September, as there Is the 
leust danger of washing or leaeblug.

3. The ground can be much better 
prepared and with less work than when 
plowed In the spring.

4. There Is less danger from damage 
by cutworms and other insect enemies.

Spring Plowing Abused.
We often abuse our spring plowing 

by turning the earth up to the sun and 
dried wlmjp to bake snd dry out, de
pending upon a shower to mellow the 
ground before planting time.

With spring plowing It Is a good rule 
never to leave the field at noon or 
might without harrowing the newly 
plowed ground. In my estimation no 
ground ran be properly prepared, giv
ing a good seed bed for corn, withou/ 
the use of the disk.

Deapth to Plow.
What Is known as deep plowing 1« 

not advlsuhte In the corn belt
There is seldom nny advantage In 

plowing more than six Inches deep. On 
heavy soils the bad effects of too deep 
plowing are often apimrent for several 
years.

Too Deep Planting.
Too deep planting la especially had 

when the seed is weak or the spring If 
cold and backward. When the ground 
Is not well prepured or is very mellow 
there is dunger of putting tbe seed dowr 
four or five inches when two Inch«* 
would be better.

Dry, Mealy Surface Bed.
On the other hand, there Is no man 

serious mistake than shullow planting

Roots o f Corn Do Not Grow Straight Down as Some Farmer« Seem to Think 
— Notice How Near the Surface These Corn Root« Are— Deep Cultiva
tion Late Will Cut the Roots of tho Corn.

|/roflL The fact Is that the time Is 
near at hand when we must give great
er attention to the fertility o f our soil.

What Is needed Is more clover, bet
ter use o f barnyard manure and less of 
the continuous cropping with corn, oats 
and wheat

Fall Plowing for Corn.
There la a difference of opinion re

garding the merits of fa ll and spring 
plowing for corn. Among the advan
tages o f fall plowing are the follow
ing:

t. The work Is done at the slackest 
time o f the year, when both men and 
teams would otherwise be Idle.

2. Having the ground already plowed 
In the spring gives ns time to better 
prepare the ground, and, what Is of 
equal Importance, to get our corn In 
on time.

3. A better prepared and a warmer 
seed bed, and consequently a better 
stand o f corn.

4. Less danger from Insect enemies, 
especially In the case of sod ground.

5. Weeds are prevented from seed
ing and the seeds already In tbe ground 
will mostly germinate and bo killed by 
tbe fall freeses before th iv have 
seeded. '

Home disadvantages o f fall plowing 
are:

1. Occasional losses from blowing 
and «  n thing on rollln f ground.

drawn npon the moisture and available 
plant food, the crop comes to the dry 
spell in a more critical stage, the pro
portion o f barren stalks Is greater and 
it matures more slowly, contains more 
water and Is much more likely to be 
caught by the frost.

Every year thousand* of farmers 
lose heavily from late planting. Many 
o f these are good farmers, but are un-

THE LAST CULTIVATION 
SHOULD BE SHALLOW

SHALLOW CULTIVATION 
OCtF CULTIVATION LATI W TNt SCASON
USLV IN TMf SCASON SAVtS THC COSH SOOTS 
SAWS THC MOlSTUSf

expectedly delayed w ill the spring 
work, by a combination o f bad weather, 
sick horse« and scarcity o f help.

It Is generally adviswtye to plow 
stubble ground early In the fall.

Fine Shock of Corn.

In lampy, dry soil. The moisture Is not 
sufficient for rapid germination, muck 
o f It sours or rots, and the retnalndei 
comes up unevenly, with «  large pel 
cent o f sickly plants. This conditloc 
is most frequently found where th« 
spring plowing is not followed by thi 
barrow the same day or where the dial 
was uot used In preparing the seed be' 
and especially when these two condl 
tions are uccompunled by a dry, cole 
Muy.

Cultivation.
Cultivation should be level and fre

quent when the corn is snuill. It may
be deep at first, but It must be shallow- 
later.

Many assume that there Is nothing 
more to do after the corn is planted for 
two weeks, or until it is up and large 
enough for the first cultivation. There 
are others who believe In harrowing 
and even in cultivation before the corn 
Is up. hut on account of the pressure of 
work neglect It. Where ground Ls left 
two weeks and often longer it becomci 
foul with weeds, which take up th« 
moisture and plant food and also mak« 
It difficult to work the corn. The 
ground becomes packed by tbe rain? 
and baked by the sun until It la hard 
and dry.

It Is especially Important In the case, 
o f corn that It should not become 
stunted when young, as It never fully 
recovers even under the most favorable 
conditions.

The time to kill weeds Is before they 
come np and before they have deprived 
the corn of moisture and nourishment

Where It Is possible to do so it is 
good plun to cultivate the i-oru 
before it comes np, following the 
vator with the burrow.

This practice o f «mltlvatlng the 
before the corn is up following tt * 
planter marks as a guide. In a goo 
one, and especially on old and badly 
worn ground or heavy clay ground ant 
land that has become foul.

It  is a common practice with sotm 
to harrow corn after It Is up, but I  pre
fer to cultivate and harrow as de
scribed above, e*p?-cinlly on cornstalk 
ground. Even on stubble ground th« 
harrow does considerable damage to 
the young corn.

It In a very common mistake to culti
vate shallow when the corn Is small 
and “ lay tt by”  with a deep cultivation. 
The reverae will be more profitable. 
There Is little danger to the roots frou 
deep niltivatlon tbe first time an< 
there Is great ad vantage going dev 
enough 1« Moure a good mulch

INCREASING YIELD OF MILK
Two Quarts of Wheat Bran Morning 

and Evsning Will Bring About 
Desired R«suits From Cows.

I f  the milk la sold It will pay to give 
each cow two quarts of wheat bran 
morning and evening. Give a forkful 
o f hay or straw to each tbe first thing 
.n the morning, and after the hay la 
eaten the bran may be given. This 
method of feeding keeps the cows In 
good order, the milk yield Is increased 
and there Is less danger from bloat 
from eating wet clover. Another ad
vantage from feeding bran cornea

M E L  WHEN B IM IS } i !

«GTS LIKE DYNAMITE IN LIVER
I Guarantee “ Dodeon’t  Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 

and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn't Make You Sick!
Stop using calomel! It makes you 

sick. Don’t Io m  a day'n work. I f you 
feel lasy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f th« bone« 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile, craabea Into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. I f  yon feel 
“ all knocked out,”  i f  your Uvar la tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, i f  breath la bad or stomac} 
sour lust try a spoonful o f harm Iras 
Dodson’a Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to nny 
drug store or dealer snd get n 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone. Take a

spoonful and if N doe*« i straigbtem 
yea right « p  « » 0  wake y  t feel fin «} 
and vigorous I want you U go back to 
the store and gel your money. Do*-( 
son’s Liver Touo Is destroying tbs. 
sals o f calomel bn-atme M is real liver I 
medicine, entirely vegetable, therefor#! 
it cannot salivate or nuke yos sick 

I guarantee- that one spoonful of; 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put yourj 
sluggish liver U work and clean your 
bowels of tbui sour bile and const!-1 
pated waste wbM-h is clogging yonri 
system sod making you feel miserable.i 
I guarantee that a bottle of Ixvdeon’si 
Liver Tone wM* keep your entire fa » - ' 
tly feeling fine tor months. GiveJt-toJ 
your children M Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they liko Its pleasant lasts. 
— Adv.

tfUffERSMITH’s
P  ( h b u lTo n ic

Saidhrtfyttn. F«r 
P hkm ,C U ktrrrtf. 
Ain a Fiae Gelerai 
StreiftkcBiBg Task.

fife  asd R A S  m  «4  ,

Very Eccentric.
“ What kind of a inun Is an eccentric 

man?”
“ An eccentric man. my boy. I* s 

man who Insists on living hla Ufe his 
own way."

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
I f  you h»ve this will interest you. Mr 

• nd Mr«. II. Brown wrote u« as follow« 
“ We have s «on who hsd asthma for nine 
years, and wa spent night after night try 
ing to enable him to orest he. We con
sulted physician« and used their prescrip 
tiona. We also used other famous asthma 
remedies, from which ha got only tempo
rary relief. We saw an advertisement of 
Lnag Vita sod have used several bottle«. 
If he has asthuu now we can't tell it. Wa 
are no longer disturbed and distressed 
about his condition. He enjoys life, pnd 
so do we.”  Mr. Brown i* a member of 
the H. Brown Furniture Co. of Nashville, 
and lives at 1020 16th a venue, N. s Lung- 
Vita is for consumption. a«thma. whoop

Right Kind to Keep for Milk.

from the fact thnt less grass will bo 
needed by the cows, and the droppings 
from the cows will enrich the pasture 
to a considerable extent. The manure 
should be broken fine and spread over 
the sod and not left in a solid cake to 
kill tbe grass under It. Keep the cows 
In the pasture day and night

It muy not pay to feed grain on 
some farms, especially when the grass 
is, abundant. Most milk farmers be
lieve It pays to fe«>d a little grain all 
through the summer months— this is 
the custom In most dairy districts. I f  
grain cannot be fed. arrange to have 
plenty o f fodder corn, millet or sugar 
cane. Fodder corn bss the most food 
value when the corn Is in silk. Cut 
and allow the fodder to wilt a few 
honrs before feeding. I ’lace an armful 
• f  this fodder in each cow’s stall for 
the night’s feed, the cows will be ready 
to come to the stable In milking time 
us soon as the pasture gate Is opened. 
Grain or a forkful o f green feed iu the 
cows' stall will keep them qu1«q during 
the time of milking— and a larger yield 
of milk may be had when this is pro
vided.

mg cough, cold*, grippe and bronchial trou 
tie from your dealer today 

or. If he does not have it send us $175

A fool ansi lib loom, are much 
►.period wiiSN »bey remain together.

T H I*  I*  THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Y os will ic e *  m i  y e a n  yo sa g v r if jtm  

darlsao your ugly, g r is t .y  g ray  ha ir«  b y  
" L a  C ie o ir  H a i l  D rra N S g — A dv.

It sometimes luippei.s that a man 
marries h im ) settles down— to «tbsr 
words, lie Milwtaien under pressura.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be ranvtneed. Good tor 
aches in back sad Itmbe also—Assists 
Mature to g«*t right and stay so. It's 
Liquid—ewey to take.— Adv.

Biting.
Geraldine— I luite to think o f my 

thirtieth birtlsday.
Gerald— Let's not bring up tbe past.

for a thirty day treatment. Nashville Medi
cine Co., Dept J, Nashville. Tenn. Adv.

So It Is.
"Cleanliness, you know. Is next to 

f o d l t o e s s . "
“Yes." said the man from Pitts

burgh. “and out our nay It's next to 
Impossible.’*'

Im portan t to Motriors
Examine carefully every bottle at ! 

CA3TORIA, s safe snd sure remedy for ] 
infants snd children, snd era tbst It |

Bears tbs 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. I
Children Cry for Fletcher’» Css ton s

Very Lika.
“What do you suppose a voice from 

the tomb* is like?”
“ It must be something on the order 

o f a skeleton's urticulation.”

' DO N T  LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

SAVE A DOCTOR’S BILL 
by keeping Mnwiastppl Dtsirhora Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints.
Price 26c and 50c—Adv.

We all have a mitt spot In oar heads 
at birth— and sous* atomy« retain IL

Treat Your Scalp With Cuticura and 
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.

PICKED UP AROUND DAIRY
Small-Top Milk Pail la Necessary.

Dirty Milk Is Dangerous— Always 
Feed Full Ration.

The »mall-top milk pail ts a neces
sity in the production o f clean milk.

Dirty milk is more dangerous than 
dirty water because disease germ* that 
would starve In water will multiply 
rapidly In milk.

When the dairy cow is fed Just 
enough to maintain her body weight 
she cannot be expected to give much 
milk.

About one-half o f the nutrients la 
the uvernge ration go to sustain the 
body.

Always feed a full ration.

CALF REQUIRES MUCH CARE
Future Success of Dairyman Depends 

Largely on Attention Given to 
Young Animals.

The well-bred calf In made or un
made the first 12 ^norths o f Its life. 
Good dairymen are poor calf raisers, 
and this has resulted in the stunted 
calf we see on the average fnrni. Calves 

welt cared for In Holland and Den- 
which fact has had much to do 

the development o f the industry 
countries. The future *ueees> 
dairyman depends so largely 

the care of his cnlve* that too 
emphasis cannot be placed upon 

subject.

For dandruff. Itching, burning scalp 
the cause of dry. thin and falling hair, ! 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are most 
effective. Touch spots of dandruff and j  
Itching with Cuticura Ointment. Then 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot I 
wator. No treatment more successful. |

Free sample each by mail with Book, i 
Address postcard. Cuticura, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

And Half Pay.
"1 row Bill last Saturday. He wa« ! 

half full.”
"Naturally. He’s working only half 

time now." «

Housework Is a Burden
It's ham enough to keep tense if  

In perfect health, but a woman who 
Is weak, tired and suffering from ao 
aching bark has a heavy burden.

Any woman In this condition has 
good cause to »aspect kidney trou
ble, esp*<-inllj i f  tbe kidney action 
seems di.-oriierqjl.

Doan's kidney Pills have cured 
thousand» of suffering women. It ’s' 
the beet ricouimeoded special kid
ney remedy.

A  Texas Case
Mrs. J. U  Ward.GrE*i,»o«d Street.

Wlnr.BtbOro, Tw ill, 
•M r health 

down

h a «1
paH.* in m y )—* A .  
a!«>n«r with blinding 
dlnay *peU». Noth
in* relieved me un
til I took Dnan'a 
KMnoy PIN*. They 
btricrtud m# ao 

can’t bo too grateful*'
C*< D os» r Aay Storm. BOc a Bss *

D O A N 'S
FOSTER-MSA URN C O . BUFFALO. N- Y .

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold I orturaa 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Taka 
"Feroenina'' for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

The married man who waits fnr tbe 
owl car Is sure to catch It when l»v ' 
get* home.

THE NISH ffidllTT t l Wifi* MACMKI

N E X a S f f Q M E
HOT $01D fifiKB AST »THE* SAM

Writ* t o - f a «  ’Pana» to teru ns iam iba ton

THE SEW MOW HWtfib SACHIfil CEL. RMGE.I
Bee* are the only insects that have j 

any use for any kind of comb*. PATENTS!

W h e n  V b u  F o l l o w  

T h e  T r a i l  ^ , . 1

10VE CALF FROM MOTHER
- ■ i

ong. V igorous Youngster Can Vary 
Safaly Be Taken Away After 

One Good Filling Up.

The time of taking a calf from Its 
mother should be governed by tbe 
coniUtlon o f the calf. A  strong, vig
orous calf ran very safety be removed 
after ore good filling up; but It Is a 
distinct mistake to tnke a weakly, 
poor-nourished calf from Its dam bo- 
fore three days or a week.

Common sense Is worth Many fixed 
rule« in handling stock—particularly 
young stock.

Equipped With

"Win c h e s te r
G u n s  and A m m unition

M a d e  f o r  all k in d s  o f  
shooting

S O L O  E V £ R Y W H i

ASK FOR THE

iàÊÉt. Melt:ém m M H I
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“ There is a tim e  
T h e re ’s a tim e to 
T h e re ’s a tim e to

This is our tim e to speak out to
■■■■■■■■aUSSSCSSUZS&l^SEaKBBBKCS

l!

Complete Line of Silks
Si>lrh Plaids iii ( .hfftin TafFet.i, Silk Poplin. ('.liifTon TnlTcta 
Homan Strip«-. TafFeta, Plain Satin. (><■[«• di-( 'liinr. and 
( leorgotte.

>

Assortment of Woolen Materials Complete
s»-rg«-s. (laberdiiM1. Poplin. Broadcloth; also attractive pat- 
t -ms in Suiting« suitable for milking children s clothe*.

. Indies' Classv Shoes
llipli SIhh-s that strike the true note of quality are ready
here at |>opiilar prices.------ Ready to satisfy and gratify the
well dressed woman who dotes on mot wear st\les.

keep s l l o n t  and a tim e to speak up.
leep and a tim e to wake up.

> t

iuy goods and a tim e to self.’ ’
[u about the buying of your Fall and W in ter Goods.
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Let us supply the Draperies for your Home
From our carefully selected stock o f the season’s latest D ra 
pery Fabrics iu is comparatively an easy mat ter to make 

your selections. ,
i

%

Ladies Gloves— Absolutely Mew
J t

Tw o-C lasp  Kid (doves in W hite and Black. O ne-C lasp  in 

\\ Idle and Hlapk Combination.

Men's and Boys* Suits
See the striking newr Fall models we are show ing. Investi
gate the unparalleled vnlues lieing olft-red by us. M en’s 
Suits from $12.50 to $17.30; Bovs’ Suits from $3.50 to $7.00

Full Line of Novelties
We are showing a splendid line of Novelties- 
Metal Laces, Braids and «Fur Trimming.

Huttons.

\ GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
Com plete w ith Fresh Staple ami Fancy Groceries at rhe»|>- 
est prices. W e  pay at all times the lugla-st price for Coun- 
trv Produce.
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Locals
« « «

Let J. L. Tims 811 your oil barrel.

B ring me your cream. I buy 
for the Nissley Cream ery Co 

J. L. Tims.

Born to M r. and M rs. J. 
Bain Sunday Sept 10, a girl.

L.
M rs G. C. Euren 

visited her sister, 
Kennedy ihis week.

« f Estolline 
M rs. J L

vtrs. Bell# 8 
and her sister 
of Oklahoma < 
day.

|h of Fort Worth ; Miss Vivian Rutherford of 
trs McMullen ' Scranton, Texas arrived Satur 

arrived T u es -; day night for a visit with her 
sister, M rs  C. E. Johnson.

Mrs. W H Madden spent Sun  
day in Memphis with relatives.

Pencils. Tablets, Inks, Etc.
Hedley D ra g  Co.

I. L  Ledbetter and family 
moved to Wellington this week.

M H Bell left Wednesday for
a trip to the South Plains.

Buy your bread —good Mem  
phis bread— from J. L. Tims.

Bud and Buck Marsh of Perrin  
were here last week prospecting.

Born Wednesday, Septem ber 
13, to Mr. and M rs. T. W. Lati
mer, a boy.

I will call for and deliver your 
clothes at all times. Claude
Strickland.

Mrs. R. B  Adam s left Satur 
day night for a visit with her 
mother at Childress.

I will paint your auto and make 
it look like new at the lowest 
nosaible price. Lloyd Lane.

W. H. Madden left Sunday 
morning for Dallas to bay goods 
for the Hedley D ru g  Co.

The In form er W ant A ds bring 
results. I f  you don't believe it 
just try one.

M rs. Eula Cox of Clarendon 
is a guest of her sister, M rs 
T. R. Moreman this week.

See Lloyd l i  
Lane * Bhutkij 
you want youf 
painted.

Ross Tanne 
to Texola Wi 
Dishman t 
ry by FordJ

■ok!

M iss Emma Moreman of Mem 
phis was a guest at the Bond W. 
Johnson home Sunday.

J. B. Turn bow has accepted a
:-osition as clerk in J. L. Tim s'
store.

Mrs. M E  B ird visited friends 
in Memphis latter part of last
week.

Don’t fail to see J. L  Tim s be
fore you sell your chickens a td  
e*rgs.

Psul Ssrvis and wife and Zeb  
Moore and wife autoed to Good 
night Sunday. .

Travis Livelv baa entered the 
West Texas 8tate Normal at
Canyon »

Your suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Work satisfac 
tory. Claude Stricklaftd.

S. N. Bond and wife of Well 
ington spent Sunday with his 
brother, J. W. Bond and family.

I can make your old furniture 
look like new by a magic touch 
of the paint brush. Lloyd Lane

Earley Lane, who has been at 
Claude several months, name 
in this week to visit homefolks

Your suit looks like new when 
cleaned and pressed, and makes 
von look the same. I call for 
and deliver. Bob Adamson.

Painters of 
have paintel 
tion house, g n  
appearances

Rev. J. CL, 
land came Me 
brother Ref. 
and fa m ily .«

We buy g f  
them good, tbs 
sell so many <

I» a tJ . Walker 
Ih shop when 
ito or buggy re

id family moved 
t-sday. Grafton 
• ui across count-

|e Denver road 
depot and sec 
- them a box car

tenzie of Rich- 
pay to visit bis 

H. McKenzie

|igars and keep 
I tbe reason we 

1rs.
^ley D rug Co.

L O S T — Child’s Blue Corduroy 
coat between the school house 
and home. Finder please return 
to O. R. Culwell.

R. I. McGowan and family 
moved to Claeendon Wednesday 
We regret to lose this splendid 
family from our midst.

Advertising pays.

M rs Wheeler of Center, Texas 
returned home this week after a 
visit of several weeks with her 
parents, J T. Lane and wife.

Mrs. Cooper and son of Eatel- 
line and Mrs. Lane and daughter 
of Hnlver visited their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. E. R. Clark, Sunday.

Mrs P. EL Bi 
residence tocnl 
and will hav#*|  
built on the lot

Mrs. 8 ofi
Monday night 
to visit her i 
Carroll, and wi

J. W im b  
night from  
son and d A g  
Miss Lizzie V j

We bou gh t' 
before the a< 
is why we 
values in tb lfl Hi

iis having her 
jwn this week 

room house

fcrroll arrived 
Archer City 

W. R. Me

ime Saturday 
i lie to visit his 
rr, G. A. and 
?rly. ,

Tool supplies 
in price, that 

ive you good

l ey D rug  Oo.

Wesley Hayhurst, wife and 
little daughter and Miss Juno 
G odfr*iv of Wellington spent 
8 unde© afternoon with the In 
former folks.

T  Pierce stopped over Sun
day *  -isit his sister, Mrs. C. B. 
Pst.B ’ He was enroute to his 

Portales, N. M. from  
.^ ty .

IF * i m i t h  received a met 
sag« ¿urday from Jack county 
that' father was very low. He 
left ou the early morning train 
for that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
and children of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with J. L. Tims and wife 
M rs Williams was J L ’s boy
hood school teacher in Missis 
rfippi

fjet me do your tailor work  
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claude 
Strickland.

M rs. D. H. Smith returned to 
her home at Lamasco, Fannin 
county, Tuesday night after a 
few months visit with her sister- 
in-law Mrs. W. D. Mendenhall 
and other relatives

A REAL BARGAIN
I f  you want a good buggy almost 
as good as new at a bargain, fo r  

cash, good note or trade, see 
D. C. Moore.

KODAK OW NERS

All Kodak owners will do us a 
favor if they will report the make 
and num ber of their machines to 
us. We want a complete list of 
tbe number and maks of all I n t 

el ines around Hedley, at> it will 
aid us in keeping supplies for 
your machine.

Hedley DrugCo.

WARS THAT CREATED WORDS'
“ Forlorn Hope" lo ■ Military Phrate 

That Waa Borrowed From 
the Dutch.

“Knltur” is a word which has 
found it* wav into the English lan
guage. Every body seem* to know 
that there is a difference between 
•culture” and “knlttm”—and a dif
ference not merely of spelling.

Out sixteenth-oenturv war with 
Spain was iesponsible for «even-! 
new w >nls being added td the lan
guage. “Embargo” and “contra
band” are two of them, while to our 
campaigns in the low countries we 
•re indebted for such words as “free
booter.” “furlough,” “cashier.” 
“leagues.” “drill,” “onslaught,” 
"sconor” and “domineer”

“Torlom hope” is a militar* 
phrase borrowed from the Dutch 
“verloren hoop,” hoop meaning 
troop; and although “comrade” i? 
a .Spanish word, it came to u- 
throngh the soldiers who fought in 
tile low countries.

The word “khaki” was not* used 
in the wav it is today until the Boer 
war. The term “die-hards” cam- 
front the battle of Albuera in 1811. 
when Colonel Inglis, addressing hit
men, cried, “Die hard, my lads; die 
hard!”

The term “free lam-e," now mean 
ing a literary man who ia in no one's 
employ, is a relie of the Crusades, 
when companies of knights1 roved 
from place to place, ofering their 
services to anyone who would pay for 
them.— Answers, London.

NOT SO BAD.

LITERALLY.

“I think that trapeze performer is 
in lore with the follow who performs 
with her.”

“She threw herself at him, if thnt 
it tny sign.”—J.ouisvilt.- Courier- 
Journal.

Corporal —'This is a terrible busi
ness.

Hcrgrmit— Oh. I don’t know. I ’ve 
lived with my wife's relatives for the 
last four years.— Philadelphia Bulle
tin.

The Panhandle Baptist Asso  
cittjon convened Tuesday at 
Windy Valley,running to Thurs 
day. Quite a number of Ranti-t 
from Hedley at’ended each day.

r


